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P1-RIDE- AND H-UMTLI1Y.

H E fabled frog stili apes the ox,
While the world ridicules;

For nature's simple science mocks
The sophistry of fools.

The his with white eternal crown
Are founded deep and low,

Whether on base or precious stone
Ck No man shall ever know.

1I

The blue sky barr'd with golden cloud
Glows splendidly above;

The violet under, nieekly bow'd,
Reflects its hues in love;

The lofty sky we rnay admire,
But v'ast distances part;

We raise the humble violet higher,
And wvear it near our heart.
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CA T'HOLZC PRIATGIPLE S INV BUR.

NLY about a year has grone by
since a controversy xvas beingr

Ocarried on in the magazines re-
lative to the religion of Shakespeare.
Nearly ail the writers who attempteci
to prove that the great poet had been
a Catholie referred to the Catholicity
which prevails in his works. It is
this fact that leads me to imagine
that a similar controversy ig,,ht well
arise concerningr Edmund Burke, did
we know nothing of himi but through
his writings. The history of his life
tells us that hie was the son of a Pro-;
testant father-made so by the penal
laws-and -a Catholie mother; that
hie spent his early years at thoý home
of his mother's parents, and that hie
xvas the husband of a Catholie wife.
It hias been stated, also, that in his
last illness hie was attended by a
priest, and that the great statesnman
dieci fortified by the rites of the
Catholic church. What is the fact
no one seems able to say, but for the
purposes of this article it matters
little. It is not niy intention to, treat
of Burke's religion, but of a few
points which, thougrh taiken. at îan-
domi fromn his writings, are quite in
accordance with Catholic principles.

In a study of B3urke it is by no
means a hard task to find principles
that are quite Catholic-the broad,
liberal views of the man could hardly
be otherwise than in agreement with
principles that, however they may be
misnamed, are and always luave been
essentially Catholic. H is love of
justice, his passion for order, his re-
spect for law and authority, bis inde-
penidence of action in matters per-
taining to the nation's wvelfare, his
admiration for tradition, are ail prin-
ciples that have been nourished

uncler the protection of the Catholic
chut-ch. It is with these priniciplc-.-
xnainly that 1 shal cleal.

Perhaps no historian has painted
in more effective colors the dreadfu!'
condition of France cluring the daý ý
of the Revolution than bias But-ko.
No pet-son thinks of the shocking
treatmient accorded the king atid
queen without feelings of horror:
nor' can anyone meditate upon the
actions of the angry French moIV.
without being aroused to a state of
indigynation. The feelings of Burke
on these matters are too well known
to need comment, and it is froni his
reference to, this tut-moul, in bis
speech to, the House of Lords for
the inmpeachmient of Hastings, that 1
take the followingr selection whichi
shows, in sonie measure, how Burke's
views on justice coincide with those
propounded by the Catholic Chut-ch;

My Lords," hie said, "your housc
yet stands-it stands as a great edi-
fice ; but let mie say that it stands iii
the n'-idst of ruins,-ini the mnidst of
the ruins that have been miade by
the greatest moral earthiquake that
ever convulsed and shattered this.

obe of ours. Mv Lords, it ba';
pleased Providence to place us ili
such a state that we appear every
moment to be upon the verge of
somie great mutation. There is oine
thin 'g, and one thing only, which d<v-
fies ail iutation-that which. existedl
before the wvorld, andi will survive
the fabric of the worlcl itself ; 1 meaii
justice,- that justice which, entianit-
tingf from the Divinity, lias a place
in the breast cif every one of tuý;
given us for our guide with regrardI
to ourselves ancd with, regard to
others, and will stanid after this
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gilobe is burin to ashes, <>ur advo-
cate or accuser before the gYreat
id-cle, wheii he cornes to cali upon

tus for the tenour o>f a well-spenit li fe."
'I'heni referrinig to the Parliainent of
Paris which, with the other powers
()f France, had perished in the flood
(J Revolution, lie spoke of the lilce-
niess it bore to the House of Lords;
hiow it had been a place whcre the
p)ure hands of justice had remained
urîsullied in the exercise of power;
hiow in its fali it haci beeni gloriouis
wid had drawn even fromn its destrov-
e rs g lowing tributes of its honest
worth. His remiarks on the possi-
bility of a like event happeing the
louse of Lords contain the follow-

imng beautiful passage. " My Lords,
if you miust fail, may you so faîl ! but
if you stand,-and stand, 1 trust you

wltogether with the fortune of
tisancient monarchy, togeher with

t!ie ancient laws anid liberties of this
gfreat and illustrious 1,iingdoii--ay
3y-(u stand as unimpeachied in honor
Ms mn power! May you stand, not
as a substitute for virtue, but as an
ornament of virtue, as a security for
\-irtue! May you stand long, anid
longr stanid the te-ror of tyranits!
maýy you stanid the refuge of affl;cted
na;tionis! May you stand a sacred

Ftumple, for the perpetual residencce
(J ani inviolable justice !" These
mords conc]ucled his appeal for
judglcmenit upon Hastings and fromi
thlem can be drawn the noble views
llurke held o1n justice,-it, should be
thie refuge of afflicteci peopleI; and
shiould be handeci out to them from
the( precincts of a sacreci temple.

The great regard Burke liad for
ilhe order which should exist arnongy
t~ civrihzed people is seeni, in o)ne

fom1 or anothier, on1 alnmost every,.
: îe of his " Reflections oni the Re-

N.'lution in France." Sp)eaingii(. of
S. ciety hie calîs it a contract ,-" a

partniership ini ail science; a partner-
ship in ail art ; a partnership in
every virtue and in aIl perfection."
Society is a contract by which the
highler are joinied with the lower,
and onice men have been admitted
to mernmbership in this Society-
parties to the contract, as it were-
they are required to obey its coni-
mands and to endeavor to further
its 1reservationi. It is also their
duty to reinember that Society is
the b:irk ini which resides the
authority of states, and Burke esta-
blishes this fact when hie quotes, as
was often bis customn, fromi one of
dt Latin authors: "To the Sovereign
anid aIl powerful Deityý who gyoverns
the Uniiverse nothingc that happens
on earth is more acceptable than
those Unions andl comibinations of
men held together by law and justice
which are cal'led states." To Burke
there was no reason why Anarchy
should ever exist. Lt wvas only an
extreme necessity, which admittecl
of no discussion, that *ould excuse
a people for taking up arins against
lawful authority. Thîis is, perhaps,
the reason why lie was so rnoved by
the slighlt attempt made in .the meet-
inigs of the Old Jewry to incite the
people of England to rebel. What-
evrer chance there niay have been
for such a calarnity need îlot be con-
sidered, there is only7 for us to re-
meml)er that it affordeci Burke an
opportunity of readiing the people of
Englaiid a lesson which they have
îîot yet forgotten, nor will they soon
f orget.

Burke's description of the attitude
of the gYreat niass of the English
p)eople towards the French Revolu-
tion is ail evidence of his great res-
pect for laNv and authority. It had
been o1)enly charged that the people
of Engliand wvere at heart in direct
syml)athy with the leaders of the,
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National Assembly, and the charge
inight have been believed to this
day had iiot Burke set forth, in the
strongest terms, their true position.
Ilis description of those who would
have thrown Englanci into the
throes of a revolution is one of the
])est sketches that can be given of a
people dissi.tisfied with, and destitue
of, ail respect for law and authority.
It serves also to show to better ad-
vantage what was the true opinion
of the great body of the English
people concerning the French Revo-
lution. He demonstrates miost
clearly that: " we should fear God;
look up wvith awe to Kings; with
affection to Parliaments; with duty
to mlaglistrates; with reverence to
priests; and wvith respect to nobility."
This xvas no doubt the spirit that
existed amnong the EiIish people,
but it required the i)en of a Burke to
describe it, andi in doing so how well
has he made it in accordance with
the teaching of the Catholic church
on the saine subject. He said that,
when the idea of a revolution was
brought before their minds, it was
natural that they should be so affect-
ed. The Catholic Church under
similar circuinstances would say that
it wvalright, and for the same reason,
ogiven by Burke, that should other
principles prevail, there would follow,
as followed in France, that period of
vice and licentiousness which in the
justice of God would render them
" Cperfectly fit for, and justly deserv-
ing of, slavery through the whole
course of their lives."

I n niatters pert-aining to the wel-
fare of England as a nation, there
was found in himi that independence
wvhich can truiy be said to character-
ize the Catholic church in her actions,
which in their compass interest the
wvho1e world. Elected for six years
as the ineniber for Bristol, it was

natural to suppose that he wouldl
have regrard for its interests in mat-
ters relative to the financial policv
of the country. ( t is true that h'Q
was their faithf ul represent tive; buit
it is too true that for his devotioti to
the general welfare of England, he
was forced, in the face of sure defeat.,
to retire from, the contest in that con-i
stituency. Why ? Because he haci
forseen, as his constituents had îiot,
the baneful resuits that would surely
follow the intolerant policy of Lordl
North's government towards Amer-
ica andl Ireland. Seein this, Burke
had the courage of hisgconvictions,
and with that fearlessness which was
his inost notable characteristic, hc
boidly advocated, regardless of the
consequences to hiniseif, what he
thought was riglit. True, it cost hini
the representation of Bristol, but it
dicl not entail the losF of his prînci-
pies. The people oi Bristol were
selfish ; Burke was generous. He
looked for the prosperity of England;
they for the welfare of Bristol.
Burke suifereci the loss of bis seat;
he did flot, Lowever, suifer the loss
of his reputation for honest and pat-
riotic principles. So it is with the
Catholic church. How niany tinies
mnight she have retained millions
within her fold had she been willingi
to serve their selfish motives!1 How
often rnight, she have retained na-
tions under the banner of the ancien t
faith had she been williiig to alter
her lawvs so as to mneet their desires!
But, like Burke, she could not, and
preferred to, see a part suifer rathcr
than the whole. The principies of
the Catholic church are, if I may use
the expression, golden rnaxims pre-
sented to her by ber Divine Foun-
der; and by theni she has been, anul,
when the occasion arises, always
shall be, conipelled to, stand a willingl
victini and watch millions torii froîn
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her bosom, rather than that one of
the lowest of her communion shouli
become the victim of a false doctrine.

And now I pass on to consider
Burke's admiration for tradition,
vhich I may well say is nothing if

not Catholic. On that more than on
any other score has the church had
to withstand the assaults of her
enemies. Again I call to my assist-
ance the " Reflections on the Revolu-
tion," and from his remarks conclud-
ing his consideration of the horrible
scheme on which the National As-
sembly would govern France, I take
the following: "When ancient
opinions and rules of life are taken
away, the loss cannot possibly be
estinated. From that moment we
have no compass to guide us; nor
can we know distinctly to what port
we steer. Europe, undoubtedly,
taken in a mass, was in a flourishing
condition the day on which your
revolution was completed. How
much of that prosperous state was
owing to the spirit of old manners
and opinions it is not easy to say;
but as such causes cannot be indiff-
crent in their operation, we must
presume that on the whole their
operation was beneficial." He be-
lieved-and whco will not agree with
him ?-that the nianners and customs
of civilized Europe had for two cen-
turies depended upon two principles,
which he called the spirit of a gen-
tleman and the spirit of religion.
They had been handed down from
generation to generation. They
could not be found in books; they
were learnt by adhering to the old
nanners, the old customs and the

old opinions of those who had gone
before.

A little further on in the sane
work, after having explained the real
sentiments of the English people, he
said :" You see, sir, that in this en-

lightened age I an bold enough to
confess that we are generally men
of untaught feelings, that instead of
casting away all our old prejudices,
we cherish them to a consiclerable
degree, and, to take more shame to
ourselves, we cherish them because
they are prejudices ; and the longer
they have lasted and the more geni
erally they have prevailed, the more
we cherish them." Then he pro-
ceeded to explain how necessary it
was to cling to old opinions and cus-
toms, which from their very age de-
niand the respect and consideration
of all people. 1Ie explained how
unreasonable are those
"Who think their fathers fools, so

wise they grow ; "
and show no regard for the opinions
and customs of their ancestors, whose
wisdon has been left as a legacy to
succeeding generations.

What precedes shows to soie ex-
tent Burke's principles of govern-
nient. We know that he was the
untiring champion of kings and
princes, but we know also that lie
did not hesitate to express his opinion
that there were limits in the exercise
of authority beyond whicb rulers
were forbidden to step. He knew
and admitted that the people of
France. had grievances ; but he fore-
saw that, were they not too im-
patient, their wrongs would have
been renedied as quickly as possible.
He saw that the people of America
were being ill-treated by the home
government, and he said that it was
the urgent duty of that government
to hasten measures for their relief.
In this case he spoke strongly against
the misuse of power; in the other lie
was just as vehenient against those
who were intolerant of the authority
that existed. It was his endeavou.
to find for a people that happy
mediuni in which kings and people
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live in a union begotten of a mutual
intcres;t in eachi other's welI-being.
1In this hie xvas Catholie, for the rea-
son that the church bias ever been,
and is to-day, engfaged in efforts to
maintain that spirit of g-ood-*will
which should exist betwecn the
rulers and the ruled.

Burke was the avowecl enemiy of
the slave tracle; so xvas the Catholie
church. His efforts in bebiaif of the
oppressed people in 1lreland, Amnerica
anci Inclia shall ever stamip himi as a
man imibued with the ' Do unto
others as you would they shoulci do
unto you ' spirit; a man lil)eral andl
ju-3t in bis respect foi- thne rights of
bis fellowmien. From ,he pagtces of
his speeches macle i-t varîous tîmiesc
in the aclvocacy of rJ-forms in those
countries, can be clrawn principle
after principle that is Catholic; but
more esIX2cially when his attitude
towards the ili-treateci Irish Catholies
is conisidlered is the Catholicity of his
principles most clearly sbown. Iii
this matter hie seenis to have paved
the wvay for the great O'Connell, who,
difficuit: as lie found bis task, woulcl
no doubt: bave founci it more so had
flot Edmnund Burke taugcht the Eng-
lish Gommnons lessons on the prin-
ciples of' tolIeranice, the effccts of
which remained until the days of the
emiancipation struggyle and are even
apparent to-day. 1 do flot w; sh to
detract fromn the great w%,ork of
O'Coninell iii the battle for Catholic
emiancipation-no, ail honor to hiiim-
but 1 believe that Burke's speeches
exerted no small influence in mould-
ing public opinion during the thirty
odcl years that intervened between
their author's death and the passage
of the Emancipation Bill.

WThat I have written if it serves
to prove that Catholic priniciple--s ex-
ist in Burke's writings-iand 1 rnay
say, too, in bis actions-comple tes
my task. Before concluding, kow-

ever, I would give the words of one
who is, perhaps, the miost Crniifient
Catbolic writer of the present dav:
the Rev. Dr. Barry who, in a recenlt
article, bias the followving apprecia-
tion of thecgreat statesmian: Burk&cs
clefence of the Christian state against
the jacobins, though it fell into ex-
agg(eration, stili rern-ains aniongr tho)Se
iniortal pages on which we should
bc well content to see the ilip2,iila-
li-rof our wisest theologians." Thlis
in itself is sufficient: to convince uis
that there is no laclc of catholicity iii
the writîngs of the gyreat statesmian.

111 the openingy lnes of thîs article 1
saici that: it was nôt mny purpose to
spealc of Burke's religion; nor was it,
but I cannot refrain fromi remiark-
ingy that the niind of. this man
w7hile it miay flot have been Catholic
talcen in the restricted religieus
sense, stili it seenms to have been
mainly so in the views hie held on
tradition and authority ; and 1 miake
bolci to assert that a perusal of biis
works cannot fail to bear mie out in
this statement. It could hardly 1bc
otherwise or we would flot have
such gems of Catholic thought in
bis writings. Nor can we be sur-
prised at findingr such a Cathohie
tone in the man when we considcr
the surroundings in which Burlkc
found hirnself duringy bis youthi.
Catholic blood tingled throughi lis
veins and he passed the best days of
bis early life at tbe home of hiis
Cath olic gyrand-parents. H is sojoun,
however short, at the Englishi
Catholic Collegre of St. Orner, and
besf of. aIl the care of --i Catholic
mother together with the coimpa;-
nionship of a Catholic wife, seemi t
have exertecl no sniall influenice iii
clirecting the nîind of this great ma'il.
I n any case lie seemis to have exe--
plifiec imost forcibly Pope's uine that:

As the twig is bent, the tree' s in-
clinied."

JAMEs E. McGLADE, '01.

1
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WIHY?

ELL why
Does trancig music tremble intc' dunb,

Dead silence, leavingy souls it charmed to hea-vens,
Stranded in deserts? Why will roses corne,

And wither, will the light of summer evens
Leave the green world in gloomn and darkly die ?

And why
Will dîmn abysses of dleep loss engulph

Friends whose tones for us made mnusic sweetest,
\Vhose gliance held ail the world's light in itself,-

Meteors of life ind love, in passing fleetest,
Fate's eclipse falls, and they in shadows lie ?

Oh! why
WTiII souls attuned to harmonies transcending

0f spheres divine-harps for seraphic choirs-
Forget that lofty destiny, and blending

Their angel notes with base discords and ires,
Like Satan fali to doo:ri froni ecstasy ?

ETHAN HART MANNING.
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TEHE HUMA N WORD.

(Fromi the Illustrated Magazine.)

FTER the Board of State
Prison Directors had heard
the complaints of a nuniber

of convicts, the warden announced
that ail who wished to appear haci
been heard. Thereupon a certain
uneasy expression, which ail alongy
had sat upon the faices of the direc-
tors, becanie deeper.

" Senci a guard for convict No.
14,208. "

The warden started. "Why," hie
saici, "hle bas expressed no desire to
appo-ar before you."

" Nevertheless, send for hirn at
once," responded the. chair-nian

The warden sank back into bis
seat. Presently the chaîrmian re-
rnarked :

" Tbere arc ways of learning what
occurs in a prison without the assist-
ance of either the warclen or the con-
victs.",

Just then tbe guard appeared witb
tbe convict.

Upon stumibling weakly into tbe
roorn, lie looked around eagerly.
His glance passed so rapidly frorn
one face- to anotber tbat hie could
not have had timie to forni a concep-
tion of the persons prescrit, until his
swift eyes encountered the face of
the warden. Instantly tbey flasbed ;
bie craned bis neck forward; bis lips
opened and becamie blue; bis forin
grew rigid,and bis breatbing stopped.
Tbissinister anci terrible attitude was
disturbeci onIy wben the chairman
sharply coninianded, " Take that
seat !" And thon hie sank into the
chair.

The c-àhairinan turned sharply to
the guard. " Why did you nianacle
tbis mian," hie 'dernanded, " wben hie
is evidently so weak, and when none
of the others were manacled ?"

" Wby, sir," stanimered the guard,
surely you know who this man is;
bie is the rnost dangerous and des-
perate-"

" We know ail about that. Re-
miove his manacles."

Th-e guard obeyed. The chairman
turneci to the convict andi in a kindiy
manner spid, " Do you know who
we are?"

The convict looked steadily at the
chairnman. "No," hie replied, after
ai pau --e.

" We are the State Prison Direc-
tors. We have heard of your case,
andi we want you to tel] us the whole
truth about it."

The convict's niiind worked slowly,
and it was sorne time before hoe couki
comprehiend the explanation and re-
quest. When hoe had accornplished
that task, hoe said, very slowly, " 1
suppose youi want me to, make a
coniplaint. sir ?"

" Yes, if you have any to make."
The convict straightened up andl

gazecl at the chairnian with a pecui-
liar intensity. Thon firmnly amil
clearly hoe answered, " I'vo no coin-
plaint to niako."

The two mon sat looking at each
other ini silence, and as they looked,.
a bridge of humnan syrnpatby was
slow1y reared betwoen them. The
chairmnan spoko to hini tenderly:

'«I know," said hie, " that you art,
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a patient and uncomplaining man, or
we should have heard from you long
ago. In asking you to make a state-
ment, I am merely asking for your
help to right a wrong, if a wrong has
been done. There are fifteen hun-
dred human beings in this prison,
and they are under the absolute con-
trol of one man. If a serious wrong
is practised upon one, it may be upon
another. I ask you in the name of
common humanity to put us in the
way of working justice in this prison.
If you have the instincts of a man
within you, you will comply with
my request. Speak out, therefore,
like a man, and have no fear of any-
thing."

The convict was touched and
stung. He said: " There is nothing
in this world that I fear. I was sent
up for twenty years for killing a
man. I hadn't been a criminal; I
killed him without thinking, for he
had robbed me and wronged me. I
came here thirteen years ago. I had
trouble at first-it galled me to be a
convict; but I got over that, because
the warden that was here then un-
derstood me and was kind to me. I
don't say this to make you think I'm
complaining about the present war-
den, or that he didn't treat me
kindly; I can take care of myself
with him. I am not making any
complaint. I ask no man's favour,
and I fear no man's pouer."

" That is ail right. Proceed."
" After the warden had made a

good man out of me, I worked faith-
fully, sir; I did everything they told
me to do. And then the law was
1)assed giving credits to the men for
good conduct. My term was twenty
years, but I did so well that my cre-
dits piled up, and after I had been
here ten vears I could begin to see
my way out. I knew that if I did
anything against the rules, I should

lose my credits and have to stay
nearly ten years longer. I never
forgot it. I wanted to be a free man
again, and I planned to go away
somewhere and make the fight all
over-to be a man in the world once
more."

" We know all about your record
in the prison. Proceed."

" Well, it was this way. You
know they were doing some heavy
work in the quarries and they want-
ed the strongest men in the prison.
I was one of 'em that they put on
the heavy work and I did it faith-
fully. They used to pay the men
for extra work-not pay 'em in
money, but the value of the money
in candles, tobacco, extra clothes,
and things like that. On Saturdays
the men who had done extra work
would fall in and go up to the cap-
tain of the guard, and he woiild give
to each man what was coming to
him.

"One Saturday I fell in with the
others. When my turn in the line
came, I went up to the captain and
said I would take mine in tobacco.
He looked at me pretty sharply, and
said,' You've had*your extra; you got
tobacco ' I told hin I hadn't receiv-
ed any tobacco; I said I hadn't got
imy extra and hadn't been up before.
He said, ' Don't spoil your record
by trying to steal a little tobacco.
Fall in.' . . . It hurt me, sir. I
hadn't been up; I hadn't got my
extra; and I wasn't a thief, and I
never had been a thief, and no living
man had a right to call me a thief. I
said to hin straight, 'I won't fall in
till I get my extra.'

" With that he raised his hand
as a signal, and the two guards be-
hind him covered me with their
rifles. The warden came out, and
the captain told him I was trying to
run double on my extra, and said I

1
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Mras impiludent andi insubordinate.
The warclen said, D rop that and
fail in.' 1 tolc i hiiî I wouldn't fail
in. I told hini I would di1e before I
wvould do that. 1 said I %vantel nîy
Just dues andi no more, anci I askecl

inii to cail on the other men in line
to î)rove that 1 hadn't l)een up.

Hc si, 'That's enoughl of this.'
He sent ail the other mien to the
celis andi Ieft me standing there.
'l'len hie told two guarcîs to take mie
to th, celis. Thev camie anci took

* hold of mie, andi I threw theni off as
if they wcre babies. Then more
Iguards camie up, and one of them liit
mic over the head with a club, and I

* fell. And then, sir "-hiere the con-
* vict's voice felu to a wvhisper-" anci

then lie told theni to take mie to the
dunge on."

* " Go on, said the chairnian.
Thiey took nie to the dungeon,

sir. Did you ever sec the dunigeon ?
"Perhaps; but you niay teil us

about it."
"There are severai littie mons in

the dungeon. Tfli one they put mie
iii was about five by eight. The
oniy liit that cornes iii, passes
through a suit iii the door. It doesn't
acive nliuchl lighlt, because the door is
thick.

\V eil, Sir, they gave ie a blanket
and put mie on bread andi water.
Tlîat's ail they ever give you in the
dungeon.

"4'hli next xîight after they put
nlie iii, the warclen came andi askecl
mie if 1 wvas ail righlt. 1 said 1 is.
He said, '\il you behiave yourself
aIRd go to work to-nîorroxv ?' 1 szaid,
'No sir, 1 won'tgpO to wvork tilI 1 get
what is due nie.' H4e said, ' Vcry
Weil; ma1-,yble youll change your
nîind after you have been ini here a
wveek.'

"'1'lie3r kcpt nie tiiere a «eck.
lI'lie next Sunday nighrlt thîe Nvarden

caie anci saîid, ' Are you reacly to (y,)
to work to-liiorr)w ?' anci 1 saidl,

No ; 1 will not gco to work- tilI . e
wvhat is due nie.'1

The chairnian interrupted. ihl
vou miot rcflcýct," lie asked, "that

tliese officers would not have stoop.
ed to roi. you ? Tlîat it ivas throughl
somie nîistake tlîey witlld your
tobacco, and that iii any event yoti
had a cii<ice of two tlîiigs to Ioou(
-one a plugl- of tobacco, aîîd tiiv
otiier, seven years of freedoiî? "

"But they angereci nie andi hur-t
mc, sir, by callingr me a thief, and
they. threw nie iii a clungeon lilze a
beast. 1 was standing for niy rilîts,
and my righits were my nîanhoodl
and that is soxîîetIîiniy a nian cziîi
carry sounci to the grave, whetlîer
he's bond or free, weak or powerful,
rich or poor."

"\ýVell, after you refused to go to
work what did tlîe warden do ? "

\VWlîcn I toici lîin that, sir, lic
said he'd take nme to the 11adder ani
sec if lic couldn't mnake nie change
nîy nîind.. . Yes sir; lie said hîe'd1
take nie to the ladder." (Here tiiere
wvas a long pause.) The otiie-r
warclen Iîadn't tried to break îîw
spirit on tlîe iadder. He did break1
it, though; lie broke it clear to tt
bottom of the mian iniside of nie.

"They strappcd nîy amis to thev
ladider, and stretclîed so liard tduit
tliey pulled nie uI) clear of thev
floor. '1lîen tlîey strappcd nîy legys
to thie laddcr. The wardcn theni
pickecl up the wiîip. Ile said to niv,

l'Il give you one more chance-:
\VilI you go to wvork to-moi-row ? 1
said, " No; 1 won't go to work tili 1
giet nîy dues.' 'Very well,' said buv,
youl gret your (lues now.' Andl

thieî lie stepped back and raised t1.'
wvhiip. I turnedi nîy head andloki
at linî,i and I could sec it iii his ex.--
tlîat lic nicant to strike. .. An.1l
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whcn 1 saw that, sir, 1 feit that
soniethingr inside of nie was about to
burst.

dAnd then the whip came( down
across my baclc. The soînething ii-
sicie of ie twisted bard andi then
broke xvide open, and xveft pouring
ail through- mie like ineited iron.
And thenIi'' said to the wardlen this:
'You've struck îîîe with a whip in

cold blood. You've tieci nie up
hanci and foot to wvhip nie like a dogr.
Well, wliip mie then, tili you fill
your belly with it. You are a
cowarcl. You were bon a coward.
Cowvards xviii lie and steal, and you
are the saine as a thief and liar. \Viliip
me liard and long, you coward.
Whip nie tili the last breath quits
nîy body ; if you leave nie alive 1
xviii kili you for thiis.'

His face rat whîite. He asked
nie if I meant that, and 1 said, ' Ves,
before God, I do.' Tlîeîî he took
the xvhip in both hancis and canme
clownî xvth ail his nîight.

That xvas îîcariy two years ago,"
said the chiairmîan. IlYou woulcl
not kili hinm now, would you ?",

Ves. I xviii kili himi if 1 cet a
chance; andc I feel it in nie that the
chance will coic.>

IlWel--l, proceed."
dHe kept on wlîipping me. I

could feel the brokeîî skin curi Up on
niy back, and xvlîen nîy hcad got too
heavy to hold it stra-,ighrt t 'hung
clown, and 1 saw the blooci on niy
legts and dnripp)ing off my tocs into a
po001 of it on the floor. Soniethingr
w'as straiîiingr andi txvistingy inside of
nie agaiîî. My back -,idn't hurt
îîîuclî, it was the thing txvisting inside

ofnie tiîat liurt. I counteci the
lasilies, and wlien I counted to
tweîît'%-eiglit the twistingf got so
liard tlîat it choked nie and blinded
nie . -- and whîen 1 xvoke up 1 was
iii the dutn«er'Nl again, and the dloctor

liac i ny back ail pilastereci up, and
lie xvas kîîeeiing b)eside nie, feelinîg
my pulse."

IAncI you have been in the
cluiigeon ever silice? "

Yes, sir; but I clon't mind tiîat."
H ow lonîg ?
1'wenty-tliree ionths."

"On bread aîid xvater ?
"Yes; but that was ail I wanted."
"Have you reflected that so long

as y0U hiarbor a) ceterniinatioii to
kili the xvarclen you nîay be k'ept in
the dungeon? You can't live niuch
longer thiere, and if you die there
you xviii neyer finîc the chance you
xvant. If you sity you will not kilI
the warden lie nîay return you to
*tîe celîs.",

"4But that would be a lie, sir; I
would rather clie iii the dungeon
than be a liar and sneak. If you
send îîie to the celîs I xviii kili hini.
But I xviii kili Iiiiim without tlîat. I xviii
kili Iini, sir.. . Andcihe knows it."

X'ithout conceainient, but openî,
deliberate and inmplacable, thus iii the
xvrecked franie of a nian, so close
that we could hav'e touched it, stood
Murder-not boastful, but relentless
as deatli.

IlApart froni weakîiess, is your
heaith good ?"asked the cliairmian.

"Oh, ît's grood enough" weanily
answered tue convict. "Sometinies
the txvisting conies on. but when I
wvake, Up after kt 1'n ail rgh

The prison surgeon, under the
clîairman's direction, put lus car to
the conyict's chîest, and tlien xvent
over and wliisperccl to the cluairnian.

tiiought so, said tiîat gyentie-
niani. ", INow, take tlîis mnan to tue
liospital. Put luini to bcd wvlicre the
sunl xvii slîine on hini, and give hinu
the most nourisiiing food."

Tue warden sat alone ini
prisoni office xith, No. 14,208S.

tiie
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* "The action of the directors three
weeks ago," said the warden, "niade
rny resignation necessary. 1 leave
the prison to-day. A few days ago
a nian who was discharged frorn the
prison last year read what the papers
have published reetyabout yourP case, and he has written to me con-
fessing that it was he who got your
tobacco frorn the captain of the
guard. H is naine is Salter, and he
looks very niuch like you. He had
grot his own extra, and when he
carne up again and called for yours
the captain, thinking it was you,
.gave it to hirn. There was no inten-
tion on the captain's part to rob you.

Until the receipt of this letter, I
had opposed the niovernent that had
been started for your pardon; but
whcn this letter carne I recornrend-
cd your pardon, and it has been
granted. So you are now discharg-
ed froîn the prison.

"The stagre will leave for the
station in four hours. You have
nmade certain threat-s against my life."
The warden paused;- then, iii a voice
that slightly wavered frorn ernotion,
he continued: "I shall not permit
your intentions in that regard-for 1
care nothing about thern-to pre-
vent me froîi discharging a duty
which, as frorn one man to another, I
owe you. I have treated you with a
cruelty the cnorniity of which I now
cornprehend. I thought 1 was right.
My fatal niistake was in not under-
standing your nature. I rnisconstrued
your conduct from the beginning,
and in doing so 1 have laid upon niy
conscience a burden which wiIl cmi-
bitter the remaining years of miy
life. 1 would do anything in nmy
powcr if it were not too late td atone
for the wrong I have done you. If,
before I sent you to the dunlgeon, I
could have understood the wrong
and .forescen its consequences, I

wou1ld cheerfully have taken iny owyn
life rather than raised a hand against
you. The lives of us both have been
wrecked; but your sufferings is -in thce
past-nine is prescrit and will cease
oniy with my life. For niy life is a
curse, and I prefer flot to keep it."

\Vith that the warden, very pale,
but with a clear purpose lin his face,
took a loaded revolver frorn a drawer
and laid it before the convict.

"9Now is your chance," he said,
quietly; " no one can hinder you. "

The convict gasped and shrank
away froin the weapon. as froni a
viper.

" Not yet-not yet," he wvhispere1,
in agony.

" Are you afraid to do it ?" asked
the warden.

" No!" he gasped. "You know I
amnxot. But I can't-not yet-not
yet 1"

The convict, whose ghastly pallor,
glassy eyes and gleaming teeth sat
like a mask of death upun his face,
staggered to his feet.

" You have donc it at last !-you
-have broken niy spirit! A hunian
word bas done what the dungeon
and the whip could not do. . . It
twists inside of me now. . . . 1
could be your slave for that hurnan
word." Tears strearned frorn his
eyes.

He reeled, and the warden caughit
hini and seatcd hinm in the chair.

"'That hurnan word," he whispcr-
ed-"' if you had spoken it long ago
-if-but it's all-it's ail right-now.
l'Il go-I 11 o to work-to-mi-orrowv."

There wis a slightly fi-mier pres-
sure of the hand that held the war-
den's; then it relaxed. The weary
head sank back and rested on the
chair; the strange snilc still sat uponl
the miarble face, and a dcad xnan'ý;
glassy cyres and glcaniing tceth werv
upturned towards the cciling.
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S T. CA 7 HERINE 0F, SI£,NA.-

SI MPLE girl unlearned lu lore of schools,
Who loved to stray like free and bappy child
Iln grove and valley, gathering the wild

Sweet flowers, untrammielled by intricate rules,
\Vas Catherine; but God His gold and jewels

Donates as pleases Hlm; ber, uiidefiled
By things of eartb, He dowereci witb wisdoni inild,

That miere scholasticismi in spiendor duils.
A mystic Theologian, the pure fire

Heaven-kindled in ber breast, burned on ber lips,
Lighteningr ail bearts to a divine desire.

Guiding the doubtfui, the obscure eclipse
0f sophisrns piercing with Truth's noble ire,

Learingiç's torch miaking to burn cle.-trer, bigiher.

Truth's radiant mnirror to her gaze revealed
God iu His supreme niajesty, and ian
I n ail bis mnisery, yet, iu the plan

0f the creation, in glory concealed:
Hence, reverently she served hlm, and the field'

0f ber mnarvellous labors, wbere sbe ran
A giant's course, was tbe wide, varied plain

That ricb and niigbty, poor and powerless held;
Tbhose she directed lu ways more sublime,

These lifted to, fair heights before unknown;
Tborn-crowned, sbe scattered flowers and deemed it crime

To give a thougbit to self; cross-Iaden, shone
A pillar of ligbt leading to Heaven's clime,

To miany angels and the great wbite tbrone.

E. C.M. T.
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WRAND RU/l'ORS 0F 'VAR.

H ILE many nations of the'
earth are e yen now en-

c.'aged ia war, andi as niany
more are preparing to disturb the
Christian wv<rld with stili more
dreadful strifes, a few words uI)of
the direful effeets which accomipariy
this g4reatest encmy of the human
race may not be inappropriate. AI-
thoughi in many cases war is often an
aI)sOlute necessity, stili in this en-
lightened nineteenth century it
would 1e well if the differences bet-
weeri nations couki be settled iii
somne less dreadful and more satis-
factory mnanner. I t is gratifyiqg
thercfore to learn of the efforts
which have been nmade by the Sove-
reign Pontiff- to prevent if possible
what is likely to prove one of the
worst %vars of the age. Let us hope
that his endeavors may not be alto-
<ether in vain and that this con-
tinent at least maiy escape fromi the
throes of wa-,rfzre.

Hiere in Canada whcre we are
blessed with a happy peace and con-
tentnient, it mnay sen to sonie that
at the present timie there is no occal-
sion to enter a discussion on the in-
fluences of wvar. But let us glance
for a moment on the stite iii which
we find înany nations less favored
than <)ur <)wVf, and1 sec whether there
exists the universai peace which our
surrounidings might lead us to sup-
pose.

Let us travel first to far off Africa.
'Fle nmost c<inion reports from
there are gen erally to the effcct 'that
the Anglo-Egyptian forces have re-
puIsed tic D-ervishecs with great loss,
thouisands hiaving beeîî killed onte

field of battie." WNe can fori a
very fair idea of what this nîeans.
Conîing further north what dIo w'e
flnd ? "Duringr the last few - 3rears
reports froni India tell of tht suffer-
ingos thit are there endured throughl
the incessant wvars that are devasta-
tiiig the landi. The plâigues and fa-
mines of India are iîot more fearful
than .those constavt strifes wvhich the
cause of humanity alone shoulci see
fit to prevent.

Nearer homne the state of affairs is
eve wose.The fate of Chinai

wvhich dlaimis to be the eldest civil-
îzed nation in the world, nowv hangs.-
in the balance and it -e.:nis tra;t
nothingr short of a miracle can pre-
vent her fromi becomingy the arenia
upon whiich the powers of Europe
shalh decide their long--staniding<
différences. Almost crushied by the
late wair Nvith Japan the Chinese now
stand the prey of thecir niore powerful
rivais and fron present appearances
this nation lias about ruiî lier
couilrse(-.

But it is not necessary for us te
leave our owvn American continenit
for instances of present wvarfare.
E ver siîîce the mîiddle of the presenit
century the small island of Cuba hias
been the scene of frightful bloodl-
shed. Insurrection follows insurrec-
tion and it wvould semi that thest
wvill cease only when Cuba wvill bc
free or the Cuban race exterininated.
Concerning the justice or injustice of1
their grievances we do xîot intend te
speak. But the wvorst feature o!
this strife sems only now about to
be realized since the U nited Stat.-
and Spain appear deterin.i(d to set
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tic the question betwecn themselves.
MI attelipts at iecliation havingr
faileci, it is considereci a matter of
but very shori tirne when war must
bC cleclarei.

'Ne have said eniough it semns, to
dleionstrate whiat wve said above-
that the wvorld is by no means free
froin war. \'e turn now t() consider
ihle influences which war exerts upon
national welfare, and the welfare of
mnan in general. First we shail sl)eak
()f thie moral influences.

One of the rnost, depiorable eliects
Of war is undoubtcdly the grrea. loss
Of inrian life whichi accompanies it.
\Ve shucicler when we read of the
numbers that fel ;n ancient (lays
when men foughit hand to liand, ancd
agrain in later times wheîi the use of
hrlcarnis first becamie general. But
ail this xviii seern like chilci's play
w~hen we consider the amount of
Wiood that nmust lbe shed whien the
modern encrines o)f destruction are
p)ut in operation. But as figure-, are
alwvays the mn<st convincin« wvc will
note the Ioss in this regard duringr
somie of the more important wvars
wvith wvhich wve are ail] quite familiar.
In the late civil war in the United
States the nuxnber of nien that
I)erishied was 700,000. Over 70,000
French soldiers are said to have
fallen, duringy the war with Prussia,
;mld the Criamean wvar cost the lives
O>f about ioo,ooo. At the sainguinaryn
battie of Wa,'ýterloo the siain nuim-
brred .51,000, wvhiie at Borodino
w-here Napoleon foughit the Russians

;ooomen perishiei on the 1 eld of
hattie. Since the bcginningr of the
ChIristiani era the nunmiber of lives
]lu>st throughi war is estinmated to
biave reached the ainost inconiccix-
.ill number Of 4,000,000,000. LrT

;thiese number nmay scecm we 'n
111rC the assertion that they aire too
ma1;11 to enable us to forin ain ade-

quate idea of the butchcry duit mnust
ensue xvhen the 1)erfectly civilized
nations of our day shaîl lut loose the
clogys of war to xvork havoc arnongr
the peoffles of the earth.

Loss of human life is not the only
evii of which war is the occasion,
l)ut there is also a serious loss of
souls. It is attested by missionaries
that one of the gYreatest obstacles
which tends to obstruct, their pro-
gcrcss is causeci 1» the practice of
war. There is nothing whîch places
.sucli a dam pcr upon religious fervor,
as when men's thoughts are totally

absob~din endeavors to overcome
an enemy. I3ut it is unecessary to
clwell upon this thenme. It xviii be-
cornie eN'ident to any onme upon the
lcast rellection, that the g-reatest
nunmbcr of conversions niust result
while the miost perfect peace pre-
V'ails.

'Ne turn ne\t to the commercial
and financial ciepressions in tinie of
war and iere w.e find the gYreatest
field upon which t() exercise our
i ma>i1mati<)n. Even xvile not emi-
<ia<ed in actual conflict the immense
standing armies înaintained by se-
verai countries are gradually leading
these nattons to the verge of bank-
ruptcv. The European countries
especiallv suffer fromn this cause.
The standing armies at, the coi-
miand of the more p<)werful are as
follows: Russia, ab(4ut 6oo),ooo;
F~rance, 555,ooo; Austria and Italy,
about 260,000 each, and England
210,000. The United States acts
wisely in tliis regard, as the number
of mien whomi she keeps in amis is
comparatxveb' very siniffl as comipar-
cd with the above-nanied countries.
It can re-.adily be secni duat no sniail
amniounit of the niationi's inicomne nmust
bc expencled iii maintaining thiese
soidiers. Iln fact, it is ausserted that
$8,ooo,ooo claily is the amnoulnt re-
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quired to maintain the standing
armies of the world. At no time
can these men be of much use in
developing the industries of the coun-
try, and in time of war their num-
bers are swelled to such an extent,
that industry is practically at a stand-
still. In this way, therefore, war
saps the very foundation of the coun-
try's strength.

The immense national debts,
which are the greatest burdens en-
dured by many countries at the
present day, have generally found
their origin in some war. In fact,
the cost of even the most insignifi-
cant wars is sufficient to be felt for
many years, and enormous sums of
money must be expended in prose-
cuting wars of any considerable ex-
tent. For instance, it is said that
France paid the sum of $3,400,000,-
ooo to satisfy the amibitions of Na-
poleon. The expenses incurred dur-
ing the late civil war in the United
States sometimes reached enormous
proportions. For four years of the
war the Union paid out almost
$3,ooo,ooo,ooo, and at one period the
sum spent daily was $3,000,OOO. The
war of 1812, though seemingly un-
important, was sufficient to tax the
United States to the extent of
$1o,ooo,ooo, and the Canadian peo-
ple felt its effect to about the sanie
extent.

But the mopey that is spent is not
the only financial loss which a
country feels on an occasion of war.
There is also a destruction of pro-
perty "which is not so easily repaired.
In the civil war in the United States
the amount of property destroyed
was valued upwards of $iooo,ooo,-
ooo; while the burning of Moscow
cost the Russians $120,ooo,ooo ac-
cording to the lowest calculations.
Numerous examples might be added
to these, but what we have said suf-

fices for our purpose which is to
show that property is never safe
while armies are suffered to carry
desolation through the ]and.

When a country situated as the
United States, finds itself plunged
deeply into war, we can study the
great depression which is felt in the
interests of commerce. During the
last few weeks the government of
the United States has been busily
occupied in buying and fitting up
vessels for use in their naval affairs.
It would be much better could these
vessels be employed in the further-
ance.of commerce rather than in the
cause of war. But should Spain and
the United States be obliged to
fight the trading vessels of these
'countries can be expected to do very
little business since goods carried by
them will always be liable to loss or
seizure by either country. Hence
the commercial trade of these coun-
tries will be practically ruined. Of
course in such a case the trade of
some other country will increase in
proportion, but this does not effect
our argument since there is still the
loss to that country which is so un-
fortunate as to be engaged in war.

It may seem at first sight that
these financial losses occasioned by
war will be felt mainly by the rich.
But a little reflection is sufficient to
show that this is an altogether false
opinion, and that the numerous class
of wage-earners are the greater suf-
ferers. The rich capitalist is not
restricted to his own country in
which to invest his money. He can
easily invest it in some foreign
market and at the same time draw
his regular income. On the other
hand the laborer depends upon the
capitalist for the wages which are to
sustain him and his family. But if
the capitalist does not invest his
money in his own country, then the
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uinfortunate laborer can find no ern-
ployrnent there,andhence must move
elsewhere if he wishies 'o procure the
neçessaries of life. But in many cases
the poor man is flot in a position to
miove and even should he do so
there is flot much hope that he will
in that way better his condition. In
fact so quickly does the poor mnan' s
money disappear that sorne of the
greatest fortunes have been accu-
mrulated through the varying chances
of war, and hence to-day we are not
surprised to see ail Europe practîcally
under the control of one rich and
1)owerful family.

Having endeavored to show some

of the more e d idnt dangers with
which the worl is now threatened
on account of war, we may be
allowed to add a suggestion as to
how these dangers mnight be averted,
and the peace of the world assured.
As regards this we entertain but one
opinion. \Vith ail the English
speaking people united not as one
nation but simply as one force, there
could be formed against them no
combination of peoples powerful
enough to attempt interference with
the liberty and welfare of the humnan
race.

R. D. McDONALD, '98.

0o...........................................o
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ARMIAND D9E RICH-ELIEU

?N the public estimation ofEurope, Henry IV of France
was the representative of

peace, order and intelligent and prac-
tical ideas. He hiad secured peace
abroaci and put an end to the religi-
ous wars which had had such a weak-

niginfluence on the country.
Hence it was that on his death great
grief as well as disquietude were feit,
for people were fully aware that his
obstinate, vain and mnistrustful queen,
Mary de 'Medici, who was appointed
regent during the minority of Louis
XIII1> was incapable of handlingy the
reins of governinent. This wonîan
suffered herseif ta be guided by sel-
fish, office-seeking favourites, and it
was not long before ail the good
work of Henry the Great wvas un-
done. Aiffairs carne to such a crisis
that in 1614, when the young king
had reached his miajority, it becarne
necessary to convoke the states-
general of the kingdom.

The chief political fact connected
with this convocation was the entry
into the ranks of the counicil of the
youthful Bishop of Luçon, Armnand
Jean Du Plessis de Richelieu, mark-
ed out by the finger of God ta sus-
tain, after the powerful reign of
Henry IV and the incapable regyency
of Mary de 'Medici, the weight of the
governrnent of France. Richelieu
had flot been destined for the church
and was pursuing his studies at the
Coliege of Navarre when. his eider
brother, Louis, having resigned, the
unpretending bishoprici of Lucon, bo2-
came a Carthusian and left IXrrand
ta be appointed ta the vacant sec.
The young prelate, in preparation.

for the office, irnrncciately betook
hiniseif with great ardor ta his thea-
logrical studies. At Rai-ne sonie ob-
jections were raised on account of
his extrerne you th, but these were
finally avercome, and he was conise-
crated bishop in 1607.

Although Luçon was a very poor
and uniniportant diocese, yet its
youthful and cnergctic bishop de-
tcrmined ta make his presence feit
in the kingydom. He set ta wark to
improve his bishopric and acquire
for himself a well appointed miansion
in order ta enhance bis nobility. In
this he succceded, for in 1614z whcn
electcd ta the States-general hie haci
acquired among the clcrgy and at
the court of Louis XIII sufficient
importance ta, be charged with the
duty of speaking in the presence of
the King an the acceptance of the
acts af the cauncil of Trent and on
the restitution of certain church
lands in Béarn. He made skilful
use of the occasion ta stili further
exait and improve the question of
bis own importance. He hinted that
the clergy had af late been summan-
cd too rarely ta the King's councils
and did flot omit ta congratulate the
young K ingo on having rcached his
mnajority and ta praise him for having
asked bis mother ta continue to
watch aver France. An appaint-
nment as almaner ta Anne of Austria
was his rcward. He carried stil]
furthcr his arnbitious designs, by
flattering the queen-regent and ber
favorite Marshall d'Ancre, for which
hie received the post of Secretary of
State for war and foreign affairs,
The Marshall was at that timne seek-
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ing for some means to prevent his
d.ownfall. Hence when it did occur
the people were astonished to see
Richelieu on good terms with his
court rival Albert de Luynes, by
whom he was pressed to remain in
the States-general. However Ri-
chelieu was far too prudent to com-
promise himself. He followed the
party of the Queen to Blois, there to
live in retirement for sometime. But
the King feared the presence of
such an ambitious spirit so near his
mother and ordered Richelieu to re-
pair to Avignon. The pope protest-
ed but the Sovereign insisted and
the bishop obeyed without a mur-
mur. He was one of the patient as
well as ambitious, who can calculate
upon success even afar off and wait
for it.

The gulf between Louis and
Mary de 'Medici was widening.
The country seemed about to be
cursed by another civil war. Sonie
one was needed with sufficient
ability and tact to effect a reconcilia-
tion and the bishop of Luçon was
the one man in the Kingdom cap.,ble
of undertaking that task. He con-
cluded a treaty between the Sove-
reign and his queen-mother and
they were once more united.

Richelieu's star was now in the as-
cendant. An announcement was
made by the pope of the promotion
of ten cardinals. At this news the
queen sent a special courier to
Rome to beg that the bishop of
Lucon be included on the list. But
a letter had been received before
hand from the King, advising him
not to bestow on Richelieu the
cardinal's hat. However after some
delay he received the coveted honor
and was called to the King's council
il 1624. Richelieu had now reached
a position which would enable him
to carry out his lofty intentions.

All rivals were soon overconie and
he became the 'veritable chief of the
council. France at that moment had
a man at her head who was a worthy
successor of Henry IV. More stern
than that great monarch, he set his
face steadily against the influence of
the great Lords; he broke them
down one after another; his sole
aim was to elevate royal authority;
it was the hand of the cardinal which
made the court and paved the way
for the reign of Louis XIV.

But Richelieu's path was by no
means a smooth one ; many and
deep-laid were the schemes to break
his power by taking his life, but his
indomitable spirit was equal to every
occasion. By far the most import-
ant of these conspiracies was that
headed by the Duke of Orleans and
Monsieur de Cinq-Mars, a youthful
favorite of the king, dubbed by the
Cardinal " the king's rattle," Cinq-
Mars was simply a tool in the hands
of his powerful colleague, who stirred
him up against the minister. Never-
theless, it was his lot to lose his head,
while Orleans escaped unscathed.

Richelieu at the time was seriously
ill, and hopes of his death. were en-
tertained by the conspirators, The
concurrence of the Duke de Bouillon,
who commanded the king's army in
Italy, was obtained, and the town of
Sedan, over which he ruled, was to
serve as a place of refuge for the
conspirators in case of reverse. But
Sedan alone was not sufficient; an
army was needed, and their thoughts
naturally turned towards Spain The
Viscount de Fontrailles, who deeply
detested the Cardinal, took charge
of the negotiations, and a treaty was
soon concluded in the name of the
Duke of Orleans. The king, who,
influenced by Cinq-Mars, was a kind
of silent partner in the affair, was
then at Narbonne, and Richelieu lay
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a prey to violent fever, rendered stili
worse by an abscess o11 bis arm,
wbîch I)revented himi fromn writing
wbile Ciq '~.rever present, was
doing his uLniost to insinuate into
bis sovereicgn's mind suspicion of th~e
Cardinal and the hopes founided up-
on his disgrace or death. Thus the
king was tacitlyr the head of the con-
spiracy, Cinq-Mars the leading spirit,
Orleans the one to, reap the most
benefit, and Bouillon, whomn the Car-
dinal always beheld with a suspicious
eye, was the advisor.

That Richelieu could live but a
few days , during- which he would be
unable to see the K1%ingf, they tbought
was certain. The hopes of the con-
spirators were high, and gyreat were
their projects regarding the change
that was to take place to their ad-
vantage. Success seemied to be
within reach, wheni just as the plot
xvas ripe the Cardinal's healtb imi-
proved. He was once more able to,
busy hin-self with affairs of State
and in sorne unexplicable manner
got wind of the conspiracy. He
sent a copy of the treaty with Spain,
whicli he had secured, to the King
whose rage knew no bounds. Orders
were issued for the immediate arrest
of Bouilflon and Cinq-Mars. They
were brought to trial and executed.
Orleans was forced to leave the
Kingdorn. Sucb was the ignominious
ending of the most formidable con-
spiracy against Louis' great minister.

Richelieu's home policy inay be
sumnied up in a few short words,-
absolute power concentrated in the
hands of the King. The distinguish-
ing feature of his character is bis
patriotisin, bis love of France wbicb
made him- subordinate ail else to ber
in, .wrests. He was cle-ar-sighted
enough to see that rule by the then
existing partieF would be detri-
mental, hence bis scheine to rest al

power, nominally in the King but
really in himiself, since his power
over Louis was absolute. The fol-
lowing, which is iii part a notifica-
tion of the Kings probibiting parlia,,-
ment frorn interference in affairs of
state, gives us an iclea of wbat the
Cardinal thougbht the kingly power
sbould be: " It seemeth that the in-
stitution of monarchies, baving, its
foundation in tbe governinent of a
single one, that rank is, as it were,
the soul wbîch animiates tbern an(I
iiispires tbem witb as much force
anci vigor as they can have, short of
perfectic-.. But as this absolute
autho-ity raises tbem to the higbest
pinnacle of their glory, so, when it
happens to be enfeebled, they are
observed, in a sbcrt time, to fail froi
their high estate. There is no need]
to gYo out of F-ranice to find instances
of this truth......The fatal
disorders and divisionsof the League,
wbich oughlt to be buried in eterniil
oblivion, owed their origin and
growth to disregard of the kinglvy
authority. . . . Henry tbe Great,
in whom God had put the most ex-
cellent virtues of a great prince, on
succeeding to, tbe crown of Henry'
Ili, restored by bis valor the kingly
authority whicb bad been, as it were,
cast down and trampled under foot.
France recovered ber pristine vigor
and let ail Europe see that power
concentrated in the person of the
sovereign is the source of the glory
and the greatness of monarchies, and
the founidation uipon which their
preservation rests."

A great deal bas been said con-
cerning Richelieu's relations witb th e
churcb. He bas often been accus<1
of indifference witb regard to religi-
ous affairs, and his spirit of to1erancý!
towards the French Protestants
drew from the ultraniontanes the
nanie of tbe" Huguenots' Cardinal."
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But these accusations are not well
founded; Richelieu was during his
whole life a sincere Catholic. It is
not only certain that no doubts con-
cerning the doctrines of the church
troubled his mind, but it is well
known that he did all in his power
to aid her cause in France, notwith-
standing the fact that for political
reasons he made many Protestant
alliances. Richelieu's sole aim was
the aggrandisement of the state.
Her success was his joy and her re-
verses his sorrow. He was well
aware that the Huguenots formed a
powerful party in France, and that
it was necessary for the good of the
kingdon to make them, in spit2 of
their religious beliefs, patriotic
Frenchmen. " Difference in re-
ligion," said he, "never prevented
me from renderng the Huguenots
al sorts of good offices, and I made
no distinction between Frenchmen
but in respect of fidelity." The age
of Richelieu, although not an age of
complete liberty, was for the Protest-
ants of France an age of tolerance.

But the time and talents of the
great Cardinal were not wholly spent
in affairs of State. He still found
tinie for literary culture ; he loved
literature and those who made it
their profession. He foresaw the
power of the litterateuroverthewhole
nation and protected him. By no
means the least important of Riche-
lieu's great acts was the foundation
of the French Academy, that honor-
able society by whose influence the
French language has been preserved
in all its purity. For this, if for no
other 7reason will the name of Car-
dinal Richelieu be forever loved and
venerated by the French nation.

It is scarcely correct to say that
Richelieu was the founder of the
\cademy; he it was, rather, who

established it as a national institu-

tion. For even before he began to
interest himself in literary affairs, a
small party of learned men had
formed themselves into a society,
which held weekly meetings to dis-
cuss literary topics and criticize the
unprinted works of the members.
The Cardinal was informed of this
by one of his friends and recognizing
immediately the benefits to be de-
rived from such an association, made
application to be admitted as a
member. Being reccived;with great,
though concealed, reluctance by the
Academy he set to work to improve
its condition. Letters-patent for its
official establishment were sent to
parliament and enregistered, statutes
were drawn up, officers selected and
the number of members limited to
forty. Richelieu was now the re-
cognized protector of French learn-
ing. He had given it a centre of
discipline and secured for writers a
means of support which had hereto-
fore been lacking. Notwithstanding
the revolutions and, political turmoils
that have taken place in the country,
the Academy ever remains a
flourishing institution and one of the
glories of France. The greatest
honor that can be conferred on a
Frenchman to-day is to be ranked
among the " Forty Immortals."

Cardinal Richelieu has been ma-
ligned by some, but praised by the
vast majority. Even the most en-
thusiastic admirers of his great vir-
tues must admit that many of his
actions are far from praiseworthy;
but there can be no one so blinded
by prejudice as to deny that to him
France owes much. Very true in-
deed are the words which the dra-
matist Lytton has put into bis
mouth:-
" I found France rent asunder-
The rich men despots, and the poor

banditti,

qzzwwwý M M
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Sloth in the n1art, and schismi within
the tLemple ;

Brawls festering to rebellion; anci
weak laws

Rotting away wlith rust in antique
sheaths.-

1 have re-created France; and from
the ashes

0f the old feudal and clecrepit
carcabs,

Civilization on her Iuniinous wings
Soars, phoenix-like, to j ove! "

Richelieu's induriiitable heart wits
equal to every task, even the m'ust
clifficuit. He united factions, secured
peace and order in the cour -ry, t)-
hanceci the true glory of France anid
paved the way for the miemorable
reign of the great Louis XIV. He
is without doubt the greatest of
France's great statesmien.

J. E. DOYLE, '99.

'àýý k fl'ýý
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THE MEN OF iNETY-EIGHT.-(Conziznied).

Forget not the field where they ing honor of a mention, while those
perished, that are cwelt upon more at length,

The truest, the last of the brave; are compelled to suifer fron the
All gone, and the bright hopes they evident inadequacy of our talents to

cherished, do them justice in so short an
Gone with them and quenched in article.

their grave. Amongst the members of any
Mooe.society, whether religiois or political,

• Moore. 1_
whether constitutional or unconsti-

"Oj ýAVING witnessed the Unit- tutional, the person caiiing for the
ed Irish Society's strictly earliest eulogy or reproof as the
constitutional inception un- case may require, is naturally the

der the stately shadow of old Cave one vho called said organîzation
Hill, and having seen with regret its into being. It is then with senti-
subsequent tyranny-forced change ments of big-hearted gratitude and
inLo a secret organization; having manlyadmiration, rixed withfeelings
examined in sickening detail the of memory-enlivened and reverential
harrowing train of legalized wrong- sorrow, that we take our place for a
doings that were conducive to the few moments beside a loneiy green
memorable and thrice glorious grave in Bodenstown, and there
struggle which all Irishman this year muse upon the hopeful life and
recall with mingled pride and clouded death of that great man
sorrow; having admired the un- whom Dr. Madden calis "one of the
daunted men of Wexford and shed bravest spirits of his time," the illus-
a wealth of silent tears over the. trious, the lamented Theobald Wolfe
green graves of her patriot priests, it Tone. A native of Ireland's Liifey-
is now in order to bestow a few mo- divîded Capital, this distinguished
ments of our particular considera- Protestant defender of aie Catholic
tion upon some of the most pro- and national cause wasjust enjoying
minent rebel leaders. his thirty-sixth summer when the

With great reluctance will any smouldering and ill-concealed embers
Irishman draw the lines of preference of revoit were fanned by the desert
among these illustrious defenders of winds of cruelty and oppression into
his country; fain would we devote that startling conflagration, the re-
our midnight vigils and our eager bellion of Ninety-eight. From his
pen to a befitting eulogy of every eariiest years, Tone had a natural
hero who, a century ago, risked his attraction for military aifairs-an at-
liberty, aye his life itself, to protect traction that stood hlm in good part
our dear old land. Time and space when, later in life, justice-urged, he
however ar.- urgent in their demands, took in hand a liberty-loving sword.
and so, not without a great deep As might be expected in such a sol-
sigh expressive of regret, many a dierly character, the study of iaw,
worthy name must be omitted, which for some time divided rather
others must be allotted but the spar- than occupied his attention, proved
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an unsavory pursuit, SQ accordingly
his achievements in that particular
branch of learning, did flot attract as
widespread a notice as clid the aftcr
glory of his armns. In 1791 a rernark-
able pamphlet entitled "Aýn Argu-.
ment on Behaif of the Catholics of
lreland, by a Northerni Whig," eli-
cited both approval and applause
throughout the lengyth and breadth
of per.secuted, Erini.'" As soon as it
became manifest that Wolfe Tone
was the author of this mnasterly pub-
lication, which embodicd so com-
pletely the sentiments of a large
party in northern I reland, the young
Dublin lawyer becanie the idol of
national homiageespecially in Ulster.
Being invited to Belfast during mec
autumni of the sanie year, lie there
and then, as we have seen, inaugur-
ateci the Society of United Irishmnen.
From that time until his tragic cleath
Wolfe Tone wvas '-the most fornmid-
able enemiy to British tyranny that
Ireland has yet I)roduced."

By Tone and his clevoted band of
followers constitutional agitation wvas
at first adopted, but " Mien they
would not be allowed liberty of
speechi, and when they saw that thc
government would îîot give justice,"
they hiad recourse to other modes of
procedure. Under existing circum-
stances, the two grand objects of
their union, parliamientary reformi
and Catholie enmancipation, could
not possibly be obtainii by moral
force alone. Tone's fondest hope,
his miost -a.rdeiitly cherislied desire at
this timie, wvas to sec the mii of Erin
one in nîmiid, one iii word, one iii
action. The penetrating young Bar-
rister wve1l knewv tbat 4'a union of ail
creeds was feit to bc incompatible
wvit1î British governmiient iii Irelaiid."
His passionaite longing for a thor-
oughi comibination 'of' tie nation's
bcst and bravcst is well voiceci in the

followingy extract froni his beautifui
poenî, " lerile Unîited."

l'lien let us renienber our mad.-
niess no nmore,

Wlîat xve lost by dissension, let
union restore;

Let us firnîly unite, and our covenan t
be,

Togretiier to fail, or togetiier be
free."

\XJlen arîîîed resistance was re-
solveci upon, aiîd wlîen the needs of
the United l'rislî Society became de-
cidedly urgent, Tone visited Aine-
rica and theîîce proceeded to Franc(-,
wliere he solicited aid froni tue
youngr Repub]ic. \Vith a view to
.obtaining a favorable recognition of
his denîaîîds, hie spent sonie tinie in
the French arnîy where his amiable
charzacter and dashing courage gain-
cd a wide-spread esteem, and where
lie was honoreci with the titie of
die'J de 1 ig-a de. I t was probably
duringr this tiine that Tone becanie
possessed of certain deistical tenden-
cies that have marred not a littie the
glory of his, career. He acconipanied
twvo French expeditions to Ireland.
one in the winter of 1797 and an-
other in the followving autunmn. The
formier as lîistory tells, was coin-
pletely disperseci by a hurricane,
wliile the latter wvas defeated iii
L-ough Swilley by a strong English
fleet' under Warren. Tone foughit
bravely, thougli alinost lîopclessly,
and, wh'len the struggle ended, xvas
reckoned ainiong the prisoners.
With J udas-like treachery an old
college friend betrayed liimii; he was
-sent in cliains to Dubliîî, tried. by
court-miartial, and sentenced to bc
hanged. As tlîe heavy ironiswere-
fastened on lis wrists, lie exclainied
with a look of brave defiance tuit
spo~ke sincerity: " Iii the cause I
bave served, 1 would ratiier wear
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these than 1--2 decorated with the
Star and Garter of Englanid."
WVolfe 'fane appearcd before the
fatally predeteriniec court-miartial
in his French uniforrn as C/l de Br-

&ai-i ad when no hope for life re-
mnained, hie begrged f or a soldier's
cleath, " to be shot by a platoon of
,grenadiers." Anyone acquainted
witb. how ]awv was mialadrninistered
in Ireland duringy those " dark and
evii clays " can easily surmnise that
this rnodest request wvas treated with
disdain. The parnpered, cynical cox-
combs who helci in wbiskey-enfeebled
hand the twisted balance of repeat-
eclly violated justice, refuseci their
fellow-creature, and one who, was, in
every respect, a thousand-fold their
mnaster, a favor that even the miost
untutored, South Sea Savagfes would
willingly have granted. O, that we
mîght be excused froni any reference
to the last sad, scenie in that other-
wise highly noble and truly generous
life! Did Wolfe Tone fail in genuine
courage at the last ?-did lie " rush
into the dark house of death un-
bidden ?"-was the cruel wouind that
stopped forever in bis breast the
mneasvred throb, of life, a final out-
corne of an over haughty and defiant
spirit? WTho can answver this ques-
tion with some conclusive, prejudice-
conquering argument ? Alas! the
proofs that seemi the heaviest are for
the affirmiative, but, thank Heaven,
those on the negative side, Mhen
placed in the uncrring scales, ai-e not
found entirely wanting. On this
inatter then, ail that can be said with
eertainty mlay be put as follows.
Thbe closing lIours of \Wolf
ýroies .sojourn o~n earth are

Iiiden n te shade ofirlysttry
%vîth just enough emierald rays of
liope to miake endurable the gloomn.
I itil sonie briglbter evidence burs

¼ortb like after-storini sunshine, ta

clear away the pagan-like darkness
that obscures his death, we are held
back frorn paying to his miemory the
n'enitude of that bornage which his
devotion to the cause of Catholic
Ireland bias iînerited.

Wbether bie died by bis own band
or by that of an assassin, posterity
will crown Wolf Tone as the "«ablèst
and greatest of the N inety-eigyht
leaders." \Vithout fear of contradic-
tion we rnay well say in tbe words
of Dr. Madden that "the curse of
Swift was upon tbe mian-be wvas an
Irishiman. Had be beeii a native of
any other European country, his
noble qualities, bis brilliant talents
would bave raised hini to tbe first
honors in the state, andl to the
esteeni of his fellow-citizens." Tone,
in nis own day, xvas beioved, and
stili is gratefully rememibered for
his firin magnanimious character for
his serene cbeerfulness, even under
the niost trying circumstances, and
for bis indefatigable exertions by
whichi he hoped ta " raise tbree mil-
lions of bis countryrnen ta the rank
of citizens." The firm stand he took
in conitendingr for the redress of
Catholic grievances, shows at once
the broadness of bis views, the coin-
prebiensiveness of bis sympathies,
the thorough uniselfishness of his
agitation and bis hatred for any fori
of injustice. Moreover it bas
eiidiýared bis naine arnongst the per-
secuted people iii bebiaîf of whoinihe
so unreservcdly sacrificed bis talents
and bis life. To use bis own words,
lie wvas engaged iii «a combat wvhicb
would have excited tbe respect and
synmpatby of a generous enenîy ;"
but who, ever heard of that baughty
power whose displeasure he, had in-
curred, being generous iiilber treat-
nment of the weak and unprotected?
I n lus private dealings, Tone wvas
pleasant, loveable, geniial, enclearing.
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What a pity that the sunset of such
a glorious life should be hidden by a
cloud ! The followving excellent esti-
miate of his character and abilities is
fromn the learned pen of Professor
Goldwin Smnith : "Tlone was flot a.
first-class mnan of action, but he was
a first-rate nian of the second class
-brave, adventurous, sanguine, fer-
tile in resources, buoyant under mis-
fortune, warmi-hearted and capable
of winning, if not of conimanding
inen. Though his naine is littie
known aniong Englishmien, he was
near being alinost as fatal an enerny
to England as Hannibal xvas to
R.ome." The Iast resting-place of
W'olfe Tone is imniortalizedl by t1he
swveetly patriotic muse of Thomas
Davis in a pathetic, rnelodious poeni,
of whichi we will quote the closing
Stafiza as a termnination to our
thoughts on the lamiented founder
of the United Irishrnen:
"I n Bodenstown churchyard there

is a green grave,
And freely around it Jet winter winds

rave-
Far better they suit hirn, the ruin

and glooni,
Till Irelanci, a nation, cati build imii

a toinb."
Leavtingy far behind us the daisy-

spangled niound in Bodenstown, let
us speed to the Irish Metropolis, and
there descend, with reverent step,
into the inusty vault beneath St.
Werburgh's Protestant church. Iii
that ancient, crypt, whiere the hurry-
ing noise of city business cani hardly
penetrate the hicavy silence, there
lies the hionored reinains of one who
was, undoubtedly, the inost sincerely
loved and miost einieiitly respected
figure in the United Irish ranks, the
princely Lord Edward Fitzgerald.
Fifth 'son of the Duke of Leinster,
formierly a Major iii the Britishi armyv
and afterwards a mienber of the

Irish Parliament, this renowned scion
of an illustrious fainily seceded froin
the legisiative halls in 1797, along
with O'Connor, Curran and
Grattaii. The sanie year saw
his naine inscribed among the
United lrishrnen, of whomn he xvas
at once chosen Comnniander-in-
chief. " He thus abandoned wealth,
social position, congenial society,
comnfort, home life, love and happi-
ness, to throwv himself into the popu-
lar movement." This generous stelp
wvill not, however, be deemied so
very wonderful if we duly con-
sider- Lord Edward's strong re-
publican inclinations. Like Tonie,
he looked *to France for aid,
but only such assistance ils
wvould enable Ireland to, brea-ik asun-
der the hated shackles forged for lier
by a despotic foe. The object lic
had in view was flot a change of
mnasters; on the contrary, he looked
forward to a "'free and independent
Erin boasting perfection in her Con-
stitution." Having escaped the
wvholesaIe arrest of the United Irish
leaders, which took place in March,
1798, Lord Edward was hidden and
protected by his grateful fellow-
countrymien for the space of two
nmonths. Neither the- price of on(-
thousand pounds which was set upon
his head, nor the growling threats of
baffled goverumiient fiends, could iii-
duce the faithful citizens to betraN

imii. At length, however, treason-
guided, the nasty bloodhounds
found their victimi; Lord Edwvardl
was captured in a house on Thomia>
street, Dublin, by the notorious
Major Sirr and a no less infamious,
band of Britishi miercenaries. In the
fiŽ.-rce struggle at biis arrest, the(
cherished Young Coiinîmander-iin-chiicl
received a grievous woutid, fromn
wvhichi lie (lied in a disnial ccli oi,
June 4 th. This sad event wvas a
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stunning blow to the Society of
United Irishmen. ki the frank,
chivairous, éashing Lord Edward
the insurrectionary movement had a
second Washington; in his death it
lost at one stroke its future victor
and its dawning victory.

As regards the place this enlinent
and undaunted youngf hero occupies
in the hearts of Erin's people, Mr.
A. M. Sullivan has penned the
followingy: O f ail the men who
have given their lives in the
fatal struggle against the Engr-
lish yoke, flot one is more endeared
to Irish popular affection than 'Lord
Edward.' While hie lived hie was
idolized; and with truth it may be
said his memory is enibalmied in a
nation's tears. He had every quai-
ity calculated to win the hearts of a
people like the Irish." Dr. Madden
sunis Up Lord Edward's character
in the following gentie xvords: " He
was as playful and humble as a child,
as mild and timnid as aàlady, and,
when necessary, as brave as a lion."
With good reason then has it been
said that " In front of Ireland's chiv-
alry ivas that Fitzgerald's place."
The study of his life must lead us to,
affirm that "hle had in hinm a salient
living spring of generous and nmanly
action." What a pity that such a
no0ble and warini-hearted youthl, such
a whole-souled patriot, such, a brave
commander, did flot succeed iii bring-
îng to triumiphant reality the magni-
,,cent designs that his highly intrepid
intellect had foried 1 Whilst we
mourn thiis infelicitous end of Lord
Edward's hopes, we are consoled by
the happy thought that
"'Freedoni's battie once beg,çun,
Bequeath'd fromn bleeding sire to

son,
Though baffled oft is ever woni."

\'Vith this cncouragingr truth up-
permiost i <'ur inids, let us pass

out frorn the oppressive vault of St.
Werburgh's, and having wended
our way a little distance through the
Dublin streets, wve will pause awvhile,
with deeply reverential respect, be-
side ain uninscribed tonib in St.
Ylichan's churchyard. This littie
shamrrock-veiled mound coivers the
ashes of one whose name is dear, to
every Celtic heart. We nmust dwell
upon that namie, we must repeat it
withi hushed 1)reath, wve rnust eulo-
gize the " young hero " it represents,
even at the risk of violatingy the
solemn injunction of Ireland's grreae-
est singer, as worded in the follow-
ing lines:
"0 breathe flot his namie; let it

sleep in the shade
Where cold and unhonored his relics

are laid.
Sadl, silent and dark be the tear that

is shed,
Like the nigrht-dew that fals on the

grass o'er his head."
Who can read the touching fate

of Robert Emmet without letting
fail a "sad and silent tear ?" Who
could 'hear without emotion the last
words of that brave young patriot as
he stood before a prejudging
court? At that awful moment when
about to hear his condemination,
Emmiet denianded the "«charity of
the world's silence; " but the hilîs of
Irelaind would resent the insult were
flot his daring cleeds and exonerat-
ing motives well1 proclaimied. The
youngmieiiof Ireland have nothing to,
be ashamned of in the career of
Robert Emmiiet; on the contrariy, his

igularly virtu us life, and, above
arhis miartyr-death are eminently
wvorthy of thecir imitation. To the
cyes of latter-day critics, the under-
takiing lie was engaged iii sems
rash, hopeless, foolhiardy, perhaps
even vicious; such an unifavorable
estimate, however, is due to a.» pre-
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-judiced disregarcl for his motives,
and ta, a blind ignorance regarding
the circumistances of his action,
rather than to the calmi and well-
weighed judgmient of unbiased
mincis. It may perhaps be said of.
Emmliet that "h le loved lreland flot
wisely but too weIl," stili, howsoever
imprudence or unwisdomi may have
marreci bis hopes, neither the one nor
the other has ever diiniishied the
grrateful affection with whîch an idol-
izing people pay honiage to his
mnory.

Robert Emimet is chiefiy known
and loved for the final sceîies of his
young and promnising, life. He is
flot nientioned as a very distinguish-
ed personage amiong the patriot
leaders of Nitnety-eigrht; indeed such
a mention could hardly be expected,
as Enimiet was, at that timie, but
twenty years of age. Nevertheless
it is quite certain that lie took an
active part in the popular movement
along with his brother, Thomas
Addis, and subsequently, as a resuit
of bis rebel "nîisdeineanors" had ta
seek refuge on the continent. Whilst
there, he became associated with
sonme other Irish exiles, andl, flnally,
being encouraged by fair promises
of French aid, anlld urged onward by
the flot unfounded. hope of extensive
and deterinied cooperation on the
part of his fellow-countrynien at
homi lie becamne one of the most
promninient organizers of a second up-
risingi to overthrow Engylish tyranny
in bis native landi. The painful
events of this latter outbreak, which
took place iii 18o3, need not be nar-
rated here. The movenient in
generai1 niay well bc called a reunion,
and a bursting into new ilamie, of
the scattered enîbers of Ninety-eight.
Indccc it bias been described as
44the best effort of the Society of
United lrishmnen and the death blow

to its objects." Emmet's project
Mîust, without dloubt, be termed a
hazardous one, andl one that, in its
sequel, proved baneful ta the causu-
of Ireland, " nevcrtheless," says f'Ilr.
A. M. Sullivan, "the Irish nation
lias canonizcd his -miemory-has
fondly placed his namie on the rail af
its patriot martyrs. His cxtreme
youth, bis pure and gentle nature,
bis lofty and noble aimis, bis beau-
tiful and touching speech in the
dock, and bis tragic death upon th(-
scaffold, have been ali-efficaciaus
with his countryrnen, ta shield bis
memiory fromi breath of blamie."

Eninmet's sole abject was the coin-
plete independence of Irelanci. This
may easily be inferred from bis reply
ta the charge that hie contemplatedl
selling bis country to France. Here
are tiRs awn words: "I1 did not wish
ta deliver Up my country ta a foreci
power, least of ail ta France; nor
did 1 entertain the remotest idea of
establishing French power in Ire-
land." An innate love of justice anci
a deeply rooted hatred of tyrannic-al
oppression were I)re-eniinent cba-
ractcristics of Eniniet's youthful
sou]. " Liberty," says hie, " was the
child of oppression, and the birth of
the offspringc was the dcatb of th(-
parent; while tyranny, like th(.
poetical desert bird, was consumedi
in fiarnes ignited by itself, and its
wvho1e existence was spent in pro-
viding the means of self-destruction."
Emimet was a sincere advocatc of
Catholie Eniancipation. His great-
est consolation at cleathi was -chat the
Catholie miovemient had flot suffcredl
detrimient by bis action. «'Oîîe grand(
point," said lie, -< is that nîo leadlingç
Catholie is conînîitted with us, and
their cause wviIl not be conîiprc'-
miscd."

The truc moral wvorth of this un
féaring youth mnay be culled froiii
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one telhîng sentence of the illustrious
Curran. " I would have believed
the word of Robert Enimiet," says
that great advocate, " as soon as the
<)ath of anyone 1 ever kniew." Luby
calls Emmiet " one of the mnost pure-
souled and clisinterested patriots that
ever appeared on the tragic stage of
human history." Thomas Davis pays
Emmet the following loving tribute:
46The cold hand soon seized himi-
the tender, the young, the Ileautiful,
the brave. Greater ie--. died in the
saine struggle, but ni l-e s0 warmly
loved, none so passionately lament-
ccl." Here are Mr. McGee's highly
eulogistic wvords in reference to this
"(child of the heart of Ireland."
"Thl'le personal reputation of the
younger Emimet, the Ieast known to
his countrymien of ail the Unitedl
Irish leaders, except by the crowningr'
act of his death, is safe beyond the
reachi of caluinny, or party zeal, or
time's changses."

Robert Emimetpossessed excellent
qualities of mind and heart, was of
a highly cultivated literary and
scientific taste, ancd remiark-able at
college for the strict 1)ropriety of his
conduct. The purity of his miorals,
the siiipllici*tyr of his habits, andi the
high integrity of his principles placed
iii far above the level of his

associates. He vwas noteci for his
cooliiess and for the.genitleiiess of
his nature; in his opinion nothing,
save the direst necessity, could jus-
tify bloodshed. Very appropriately
there mnay be applied to himi these
words of Shakespeare, " He was a
Man, setting his fate asicle, of coniely
virtues." Thomas Moore, the sweet-
est harmonizer of Irish mnelody, was
a college friend of Emmet's, and so
inay be accredited with a very inti-
mate knoNvledge of the youngy
patriot's private character. Here is

how hie sums it up froin a mental
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and moral standpoint: " Were I to
number the men, amiong ail I have
ever known, who appeareci to mie to
combine in the greatest clegree pure
moral worth with intellectual power,
1 should, amnong the highest of the
few, place Robert Emimet. * * * *
He was whollyr free fromn the follies
and frailties of youth, thoughl how
capable hie was of the miost devoted
passion events afterwards proved."
I n the course of timie mnany great
leaders of I rish national miovemients
mnay be forgotten; flot so with
Emmiiet,
"For the ight-dew that falis, though

in secret in weeps,
Stili freshens with verdure the grave

where hie sleeps;
So the tear that is shed, wvhile in

secret it rolîs,
Shall long keep his miemor y gren

iii Our souls."
Before withdrawing from the pre-

cincts of St. Michan's churchyard,
let us pay a passing visît to the
adjoining moss-grown edifice, where,
in the (lecay-preventingy vaults, are
inclosed the remiains of John and
Henry Sheares. The short-lived
active connection of these ilI-fated
brothers with the United Irish
Society, might flot,1 perhaps, entitie
themi to a special consideration iii
our essay, did not their pure-minded
disinterestedness,sealed with reddest
seal by that iioving martyr-act, their
death hand in hand upon the sG~affold,
endear their memnory to every heart
that throbs in syînpathy with the
Emierald Isle. The Brothers Sheares,
sons of a wealthy Corkonian, were
both mnibers of the Bar, and
decided symipathisers with the great
organization that demianded equal
righits for persons of ail religious
persuasions. As regards character,
Henry, although, to sorne .extent, a
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lover of, that ease, luxury, and high
social standing, which opulence
assures, was, nevertheless, of a mag-
nanimous and forbearing disposi-
tion. John was chiefly characterized
by benevolence and a far-reaching
fraternal affection. The uppermost
feeling of his heart was "love
for his fellow-creatures and anxiety
to befriend them." His favorite
doctrine was that "no human being
should suffer death but where ab-
solute necessity required it."

Ireland claims perhaps the most
pathetic pages in the world's history,
and on the pages allotted this
" Poland of the seas " there is cer-
tainly no passage more keenly touch-
ing than the one which chronicles
the closing scenes in the lives of
John and Henry Sheares. Their
clinging affection for each other,
their heartrending grief at parting
with their " dear, dear, their injured,
their beloved mother," and then
their legalized, simultaneous murder
on the same narrow planks that
served as a scaffald, tinges with an
inexpressible, beauteous sadness
their supreme sacrifice in the cause
of sacred justice and Irish freedom.
To make this Castle crime more
harrowing still, the execution was
characterized by a bungling cruelty,
of which the very recollection, even
at the distance of a century, shocks
humanity and makes us shudder.
As if in silent condemnation of this
brutal, law-defended outrage, the
horrid traces of violence were still
distinctly visible upon the uncor-
rupted countenance, and partially
severed neck of John Sheares, forty
years after his execution.

"When freedom, by treachery foully
betrayed,

Found friends fall away, who had
plighted

Their faith to her cause, still one
spirit prevailed

In the breasts of the Brothers
united."

The town of Downpatrick, which
lies so picturesquely within easy dis-
tance of Ulster's loftiest mountains,
is world-famed as the burial-place of
Ireland's three greatest and most be-
loved saints; in national annals it
has gained celebrity as having given
a tomb to one of Ireland's sincerest
and most illustrious murdered patriot
heroes. Let us enter its Protestant
churchyard and meditate awhile be-
side à modest slab upon which we
can read this simple, but eminently
suggestive inscription : "The Grave
df Russell." This plain piece of
stone marks the last resting-place of
one who may well be ranked in the
foremost galaxy of United Irishmen.
The hunted and abused Catholics
had no more devoted friend, the
followers of Tone had no more reli-
able representative.

Of Norman descent, and a native
of County Cork, Thomas Russell
was born in the year 1767. At the
early age of fifteen he entered the
British service in India, where, for
some time, he held the position of
Aide-de-camp to Colonel Barry.
After about five years he returned
to Europe,'and later on, became at-
tached to the patriot movement in
Ireland's northern province. In
1791, Russell was appointed to the
magistracy for Couuty Tyrone, and
made Seneschal of the Manor Court
at Dungannon. Nine months as
Justice of the Peace proved sufficient
for this warm lover of fair-play. He
resigned that office of honor and
emolument because of the crooked
course he would be obliged to follow
in its retention. " I cannot," said he.
" reconcile it to my conscience, to
sit 'as Magistrate on a bench where
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the practice prevails of inquiring
what a man's religion is, before in-
vestigating the charge against him."
Russell was, as we have seen, as-
sociated with Tone and Neilson at
the formation of the United Irish
Society in Belfast. From that time
until his arrest he labored strenuous-
ly and successfully as an organizer
in different Ulster counties. His
singularly winning manners, personal
attractions, and high social station
enabled him to gain over to the
Catholic and national cause even the
most bigoted Presbyterians of the
North. In the month of September.
1796, Russell was arrested, and for
six years subsequently, occupied a
prison cell. He was then released,
and- proceeded to the Continent
where he became one of Emmet's
party, and consequently returned to
his~native land to aid in the emente
of Î803. After eluding the authorities
and their "ubiquitous espionage" for
a few months, he was eventually
arrested in the Irish Metropolis.
Thence he was brought to Down-
patrick where, in October, 1803, he
was "tried" and executed.

The chief trait of Thomas Rus-
sell's character was the clear-toned
religious sentiment, that sounded
like the chime of silvery bells among
bis words and shed its mellow light
around his every action. His num-
crous letters and his final speech be-
fore sentence of death was pronoun-
ced upon him all speak most elo-
quently the finer qualities of his
soul. His every word demonstrates
the mightiness of his love for Erin
and the sincerity of his convictions
as to the justice of the cause for
which he so manfully struggled. " I
have no wish to die," said he, in his
last discourse, " but, far from regret-
ting its loss in such a cause, had I a
thousand lives, I would willingly risk

or lose them in, it." Although un-
fearing when duty called for bravery,
Russell was modest, gentle, amiable.
" His manners," says a writer in the
Usler Magazine, " were those of the
finished gentleman, combined with
that native grace which nothing but
superiority of intellect can give."
Luby, in his " Life and Times of
O'Connell," has the following apt
appreciation of Thomas Russell:
" He was a glorious Irish patriot
soldier, endowed with rarest gifts of
mind and body-a man of majestic
stature and noble, intellectual coun-
tenance, with as kind a heart as ever
beat in human breast, and the unaf-
fected graceful manners of a polished
gentleman."

Notwithstanding the fact that our
notice on Russell is already rather
lengthy, we cannot bring it to a close
without quoting from his writings.
The extracts we will cite argue con-
vincingly for the glory of their author,
and as a vindication of the United
Irishmen, with whon he was so pro-
minent an associate. In the first
place, here is Russell's idea with re-
gard to liberty: " To such," says he,
" as had the misfortune to. connect
the cause of irreligion with that of
liberty, I beg them attentively to
consider France, for some years past,
governed by professed atheists and
deists, to see them introducing
boundless profligacy by their marri-
age laws, sending others to the scaf-
fold; and now a remnant of them,
with detestable hypocrisy, trying to
establish their power, endeavoring to
bind the French, by other chains, to
the feet of tyranny. I trust this de-
lusion is likewise over, and that men
will see that the only true basis of
liberty is morality, and the only
stable basis of morality is religion."
"On this sentiment," says Dr. Mad-
den, " the claini of Russell's memory
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to respect and honor miay be s'
and left wit h confidence to postei
Coupled with the clying wor<
Emmet, Lord Eclward Fitzgr
and other clistinguished leade
giÏves a flat denial to the accus
that the leacling United Irisf
were trying to repeat in holy Ir(
the disgraceful horrors lately
nessed on the vine-claci banks ci
Loire. In another letter writti
a friend after bis arrest iii
Russell concludes wîth the folio
exhortation: 1 have only to
of my countrymien to, be sure
the cause of liberty is the cau
vi rtue, which 1 trust they wîlI r
abandon. May God bless and

j per them; and when power c
into their hands, 1 entreat thei
use it with rnercy. May God
the Saviour bless theni al." O1
eve of his heroic death, Russell
nestly besought the landed gt
"to pay attention to the poor

laboring c]ass of the commu
their tenantry and dependantE
advise themi for their good, to
into their grievances, to sympa
in their distresses, and to sp
happiness and comifort around
dwellings." XVith reason did
seil] exc]aini as bis life's twi
was changing into darkness,
did miy best for miy cou
and mianikind." The rock-he2
British niurclerers might well
pardoned iini without "el
H eaven or man grieving
the rnercy.' Let us complete
thoughts on this remarkable "re
with a telling, flash of praise fromn
brilliant mirror of -ninety-e
Dr. Madden's "Unuited lrislini

Men like Russell of ex.-
notions of honor,-of purit3
principle,-of unswerving integ
of unbounded confidence in oti
whom, they judge of as they w
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et up be judged by them,-of great hopc,
rity."i in the justice of thieir cause,-and of
Is of enthusiastie expectations of its suc-
erald cess: these are the ien whose
rs, i t blooLI brings forth in due tine thi-
ation buds and blossoins of liberty :theý
mien seemi ordained to, be its martyrs, an'd
:la-.nd flot the master spirits who are per-
wit- mnitted to lead its followers into th(-

f the promised land."
ni to I n the wickedly provoved rebel-
1 8o3, lion of Ninety-eight, the Catho]ics
wing were ably represented by the brave-

begr souled Bartholomiew Teeling, a
that youth at once remiarkable for his

se of bold, àdventurous spirit, his gentie
iever temper, and his laudably huianc
pros- disposition. A native of County
miieý Antrini, Tee]ing, at an early age,

n to devoted his warmest sympathies to
and the rc-bel miovernent, and afterwards

i the took an active part in its transactions.
ear- Having entered the F-'rench service

>ntry and being raised to the rank of
,the Captain, he accompanied Humbert
nity, to Killala, and, on that occasion, pre-
;, to vented cruelty and bloodshed. Wheii
look the French General had been defeat-
thize cd, Teeling was amongst the pri-
read soners of war. On being identified,
their he was tried for high treason, and,
Rus- without delay, was executed at
light Arbour H ili, Dublin, in bis twenty-

I fourth year. Humanity must drop
,ntry a tear for the tragic and untiimely-
Lrted end of a man endowed with such
have mianly qualities and endearing vir-
ther tues. Teeling's ycinger brother,

at Charles, Iikewise suffered rnuch in
our the patriot cause, but escaped the

bel " final sacrifice that closed s0 glorious-
that ly the life-drania of many other iii-
ight, trepid "rebels."

ýe.) James Napper Tandy, irnmortal-
ilted ized in that well known ballad, "The
r of Wearing of the Green." is another
,rity, illustrious name on the Ninety-eight
iers, list. Along with Tone, Rowan and
ould some others, he took a ieading part
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iin establisbing the first Dublin
branch of the United Irish Society.
Tandy haid the honor of being ar-
rested and sentenced to death, but a
conditional pardon snatched away
fromi him the further renown of
execution. He escapeci ta Amierica
;Lnd thence proceeded ta France
\vhere he ended bis life in honorable
ecxile. 0f Tandy it is said that " few
mnen of his tirne were more popular
ainong their fellow-citizens."

New York City has bestowed a
lasýt resting-place upon another dis-
tiinguished United IrishmnanThomas
:Xddis Emmet, a brother of the
young hero of i803. This warmi
friend of the Ninety-eigrht cause suf-
fered imprisonmient and exile, but,
like Tandy, escaped the gallows. A
lawyer of high standing, he was
noted for bis brilliant intellectual
gifts, refined manners, and sym-
pathetic heart, aIl these excellent
qualities being strençythened and
directed by a keen foresighit and a
penetratingr disèrimiinatb..

One of the best known figyures
ainongst the devoted followers of
Wolfe Tone was Arthur O'Connor,
previously a member of Grattan's
1.mrty in Parliament, and an avowed
advacate of Catholic Emnancipation.
0'Connor subsequently entered the
Vrencb service where he held the
r:,&;L Of General, and died at Bignon
in the rnonth of April, 1852. This
; rdent N inety-eight mnai is noted for
bis opposition ta 0'Connell. Archi-
b ald Hamilton Rowan, a native of
I .ondon and a graduate of Camn-
bridge, was another of the first en-
i-olled memibers of the Dublin Unit-
cd Irishinen. He had previously
held the position of Colonel in the

'ortuguese arniy. As a reward for
bis share in the Irish agitation he
stïered fine, *imprisonment, and
exile. Williain Sampson, son of

a Presbyterian ininister and a native
of Londonderry, deserves a special
recognition. Lik-e O'Connor, he was
a stuclent of Trinity College and
afterwards an ardent United Irish-
mnan. 1In this latter capacity he wrote
several patriotîc articles for Tuie
NVorilheru Siair. Sampson was ar-
rested in 1798, and suffered banish-
ment for his connection witb the re-
bellion. Newv York possesses his
asiies.

Williami Putnam McCabe, a native
of B3elfast, is distinguished as having
been " one of the most dangerous

andartulamongy the government
opponnt He was remnarkable

for the miany disguises by means of
whichi he repeatedly foiled the
Dublin Castle espionage. Sunny
France embraced himi as an exile
and finally gave himi an honored
grave. McCabe's highest eulogy- is
the fact that he was a right-hand
nian of Lord Edward Fitzgerald.
Hienry Joy McCracken, the valorous
youngr leader of the Ulster " rebels "
at the battie of Antrim, mnerits the
unreserved esteemi of ail I rishmen.
Shortly after the botdy contested en-
gagement, which has griven him- re-
nown, he sealed his love of Country
with bis blood. Ris death was la-
mented by his fellow-citizens, the
people pf Belfast, amongst whom he
was beloved. James Hope, an
Antrim man, ani d "one of nature's
nobility," was a rebel that could ai-
ways be relied upon. In the following
couplet, "bhonest Jem-my," as he bas
been familiarly styled, expresses bis
views regarding the persecution of
Catholies:
"I wisb ta leave mny neighbor's, creed

alone,
And find it quite enough ta mind

iny own.
British tyranny in Ulster found an
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unusual victini when it laid its gujit-
dyed hands uI)of the Rev. James
Porter, Presbyterian minister of
Grey Abbey, near Belfast. Like
m any another of bis persuation,
this broad-inided clergyman was
an outspoken defender of the
Catholic rigxhts. "He was, says
Dr. Madden, " perbaps, the best
public speaker connected with the
Unitedi lrishmen in his district; and
as a politîcal writer he surpassed
most of them." At lengyth bis well-
known liberal opinions brought upon
bîm the malice of the authorities; he
was arrested, tried " by court-miar-
tial, and, of course, sentenced to
death. The execution wvas carried
out on the little plot of grolînd lyingy
between bis churcb and bis private
residence.

Another clergyman singled out
about the samne time as an arch-rebel
by the " ubiquitous espionage " of
Dublin Castie eavesdroppers, was
Rev. James Coigly, a Catbolic priest.
This ill-fated gentleman bias been
driven into the ragxingy tide of rebel-
lion by the Orange atrocities perpe-
trated in Arm-agh, his native county;
-atrocities to which even the miem-

bers of bis own family hiad fallen
victims. His execution, wvhich took
place in IEngland, was characterizeci
by a shocking cruelty, akin to wbat
was witnessed at the murder of tbe
Brothers Sheares. We have already
referred to Bagenal B. Harvey, the
IfgYenial, kind-hearted Protestant Magf-
istrate, wbo headed for a timie thei
rebel forces in Wexford. I t bias been
well said of bimi tbat bie was too
humane to be a justice, of tbe Peace
in those dreadful times. That he,

* was wanting in necessary miilitary
acquirenments and experience must
be regretted.

Sorne other proinient United
Irish leaders or organizers, to whomn
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our space al1owvs but the bare tribut(-
ofa mention, are the followino.

\Villiami James MNacNevin, aCoi
iaýught Catholie, andi amiongst tht
first anci ablest leaders; Michael
Dwiyer, the claring(y Wicklow chief,
who with, hardly more than a dozeii
mien, defieci the British forces for fivc
years; joseph Hoit, a Wicklow Pr(;-
testant and insurgent leader, remnark-
able for his exploits; William Corbet,
rendered farnous by bis strangelv
romiantie career; Oliver Bond, a dis-
tingçuisheci Dublin mierchant, uponl
wvhose tomib are iniscribeci these
wordý: "'The* noblest work of .Y
an honest man ;" Matthew Touie, a
brother of T heobald, executed along,
with Teeling at Arbour H ili, Dublin;
\Villiam Henry Byrne, " an elegant
youngy Catholic gentleman of prepos-
sessingr appearance," who also gave
bis life for the cause; Felix Rourke,
Richard McCormick, Johin Esmonci,
lames O'Doude, Henry O'Keon,
ICdMvard J obn Lewins and Captaini
Keogh, ail undaunted and patriotic
Catholies of note; Henry Munroe
of Lisburn, a N orthern leader, bang-
ed before bis own door; Samuel
Neilsoni, another of Tonie's first asso-
ciates in founcling the United Irish
Society; Tony McCann, rendered
famnous as the bero of Campbell's
" Exile of Erin; " Francis McKinley-,
an ancestor of Amierica's illustrious
President ; and \William Orr, the(
first victimi of British vengeance iii
N inety-eighit.

These naines formi a glorious,
aureola for the martyr head of Ir(--
land; there are miany others perhapzs
no less worthy of their country's lov.
and our esteen-, but the limited
space at our clisposai comipels us t.)
pass themn over in unwilling silence.
And then there are hundreds, aý CI
thousands, whose nines are not in-
scribecl on any record, save the rc
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xvarding angel's seroil, and whose
scattered graves are undistinguished
arounci the lonely fiastnèsses of
Wexford, on the 1)eat-covered plains
of Kildare, or in the romantic glens
of Antrim. Ves, Jet us raise ourhearts
towards heaven anci breathe a softly
voiced petition to the God of armiies
in behaîf of the unknown dead, no
less noble for their oblivion, who0 feul,
pike in hand, upon the gory battie-
fields. Let us remember that they
comprised the flower of Erin's noblest
and mnost virtuous peasantry. Weil
worthy are they of an honor-place
arnong the heroes of Nîniety-eig-ht.

I t would neyer do to close our mius-
ings on the " rebel " patriots without
mentioning the able-tongued ai-dillus-
trîous john Philpot Curran, who so
untiringly defencled themi before the
courts. Although liot a Unitedi Irish-
man himself, this great lawyer, often
at imminent personal risk, champion-
ed the cause of " rebel " prisoners and
frequently succeeded in saving thein
from the gallows. The insurgents
of N inety-eighit, in their hour of need,
hiad certainly no frien-d more devoted
than was Currani. His burningr elo-
quence and powerful advocacy were
placedl unreservedly at their disposai.

Nor miust we forget the gallant
Frenchmen who came, at personal
risk, to assist the Green Isle of the
West in those days of trial and
3iourning. Had Hoche's expedition
landed, English rule in Ireland
wvould then have seen its sunset.
B3ut, guided by the stro ng band of a
fair-seeing and all-wise Providence,
the winds and waves, on that occa-
sion fought decisively England's bat-
de. Certainly it is no credit to the
-Mistress of the Seas " that foreign

shlips were in lier waters for nearly -:i
mnonth. without ever sighting a British

sacil. Had not that raging Christmnas
hutrricane dispersed the French fleet
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andl driven themi away from Erin' s
Coast, what would bave been the out-
corne ? Who can tel? Did the rush-
ing western blast and rolling Atlantic
billows save Ireland fromi a worse
fate than that under which she
already groaneci? Concerning this
French expedition and the brave
officer who had it iii charge Napo-
leon speaks as follows: " Hoche
was one of the first generals France
ever produced. He was brave, in-
telligent, abouniding in talent, deci-
sîve and penetrating. Had hie land-
ecl iii Ireland, lie wvould have
succeeded. He xvas accustomed to
civil war, had pacified La Vendée,
and xvas well adapted for Ireland.
He had a fine haïndsome figure, a
good address, was prepossessing and
intrigueingy."

Humbert's e::,pedition -in the Au-
tumin of 1798 is a still more praise-
worthy attempt than that of Hoche,
since, owing to the unsettled state of
French affairs at home, it was un-
dertaken at its General's private
rislc. AIl who have read the thrill-
inig story of Hurnbert's march
t1.-rougyh Connaughlt and his flatter-
iiug triumiph at the fanîous ~'races of
Castiebar " will not lightly admire
his skill and proxvess, and the un-
flinching devotion of bis thousand
trusty men. About the same time,
Napoleoni seriously thought of liber-
ating Ireland from the British yoke,
but, luckily for England, and un-
luckily for the littie Conqueror, he
chose Egypt instead of Erin as the
scene of bis camipaign. As to this
miistake, the hunîbled general, when
a repenting exile on St. Helena,
miade the followingy admission: " If
instead of the expedition to Egypt,
I had undertaken that to I reland,
what could England do niow?
On such chances depend the des-
tinies of empires." Aîter this strik-
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ing acknowledgernent from the lips
of a great man, and with a bow of
thanks to the fair land of the tricolor,
we shall now take a glance at the
relative part played by the different
religions in the Ninety-eight move-
ment.

After summingy Up Dr. Madden's
classified list of leaigc United
Irishmen, and of persons suspect-
ed of taking prominent part in
the movement, we finýd the
following result. The namnes
of thirty-eight Protestants, thirty-
four Presbyterians and tiiirt-two
Catholics are recorded. Twelve
Catholics, fine Protestants anci six
Presbyterians suffered the penalty
of execution. Twelve Prcsbyterian
Ministers and an equal numnber of
Catholic priests were implicated, or
accused of* being concerned in the
rebelhion. 0f these clergymen, six
priests and three Presbyterian
ministers suffered the capital punish-
ment for their attachment to the
cause. This sumingc up, as Dr.
Madden remarks, "inclucles the
actors in the rebellion, as well as the
originators and organizers of it; but
if we separate the one from the
oý.h'er, and enumerate the orgaizmng
leaders, we shaîl find that the Pro-
testant and Presbyterian memibers,
compared with the Roman Catholic
members, are in the proportion of
about four to one. There neyer was
a greater mistake than to cail this
struggle a Popish rebellion ; the mo-
vement was pre-eminently a Protes-
tant one."

Our article has already grown
beyond the desired limiits, but, at the
same time, we must confess that, re-
latively considered, it is yet far too
short. Its Iength, we fear has taxed
severely the well known patience of
the Coliege editors ; nevertheless, it
is much too limited in research, and

'J vv .I.

deficient in comibination, to (1<
proper justice to the heroes it is
meant to hono-. Inadequate thiough-Y
it is, it will, we hope, h-elp to c
monstrate the truc im,*-rit and rea!
moral worth of the illustriaus " r(
bels" whose çleeds of self-sacrifice
the whole Celtie world this year s0
joyously commnemorates. M en o."
noble lineage, men of refined mian-
ners, men of generous impulses, mni
of high intellectual powers, men of
tried principles, men of ardent
patriotism, men of unclaunted cou
rage, men averse to bloodshec l mon
of unblemishecl characters, mien of
faith-speakingy religious convictions,
in fine, men whose words and actions
elevate our estimation of the humani
kind-such wvere the United Irish-
men taken as a body. There were,
indeed, hangrers-on and perhaps evcni
members of the Society, who werc
driven to acts to xvhich we cannol.
attach a w'ord of approbation-acts,
on the contrary, which must be emn-
phatically condcmniied; nevertheles,,
as has been saicl in speaking of thv
men of \Vexford, these deeds werc
neyer authorized by anyone holding
a position of responsibility. Any-
unjust violence resorted to, formcd
the exception to the gyeiera]lNy
humiane spirit of the United Irishi
Organization. As far as cruelty ik
concerned, the insurgents formecia
markecl contradistinction to thu
villainy-hardcned Castle Rajahs, whW
wcre accustomecl to measure their
consequence by the coffins of their,
victims. " It miay be laid down a.,
universally truc," says lviitchel, "that
the Irish people, on the eve of ani
insurrection, or in any violent poli.
tical excitemnent, are always frec
frorn crime to a niost exeliplar\
extent, which is always co'isidercedq
ain alarming symiptomn by the auth,
rities." As to those "'pious" people-
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xvho are allways harpIngII( upo)ni the
wickedness, bloodthirstiness, and
niental imibecility of the Nînety-
eigfht insurgents, we seriouisly advise
themi to, ieclitate carefully these
wvorcls of Emerson:

-'Oh. give mie truths,
For 1 arn weary of the surfaces,
And die of inanition."

With regard to mioral character,
tcstimony fromn every quarter, favo-
rable as well as unfavorable to, their
systern, places the United Irishinen-i
beyond reproach. In this respect
their splendid conduct contrasts
strikingly with the beastly licen-
tiousness of the solcliery anci yeo-
mianry. Their object was not plunder,
mnurder and gross immnorality; they
fought for the thrice glorious banner
of God and country; their namies,
inscribed upon an adamantine tablet
arnongst a nation's most cherished
mnemories, are surrounded by a
wreath of the purest sîaow-white
liles that the nimble hanci of virtue-
loving Erin can bostow upon her
inartyred dead. "As to the per-
sonal andi political virtues of the
United Irishmieni," says Mr. McGee,
"cthere can be no differenco; the
world has nover seen a more sincero
or more self-sacrificing genraton.

Writing on the justice of their
cause, Mr. Luby has this to say:
" Mon who, in good faith, have fought
stoutly and bravely for their country
mnay rest assureci that they have
donc their cluty, î'nd have deserved
wvell, whether their efforts have been
crowned with triuniph or lost iii the
ruin; and it is a rnistak-e to believe
that good results to that country wihl
noteventually springup proportionecl
to their heroio efforts." "The Irish,"
.,ays Mr. A. M. Sullivan, "are a law-
.Lbiding people-or rather a justice-
ioving people; for their contemipt for

Saw becomnes extrono 'wheni it is
rnade the antithesis of justice. Noth-
ingr but terrible provocation could
have drivon such a people into rebel-
lion." That this provocation was
not wanting ., p'revious to and during
Niniety-eigsht, we have seen when
considering the causes that brought
on the insurrection. English rule in
I reland had ceased to be promotive
of the common good. A veritable
partnership of miodern Neros liad
legralized crime, and, through the
promipt instrumentality of their dos-
picable minions,whose sole and nover
varying principle seemed to be that
"iservants, must their mastor's mmnd
fulfil," had turned the beautiful Irish
valys into huge slaughter-places
and dons of fetid iniquity. That
there was absolutely no hope of re-
dress in constitutional agitation was
evidonced by the muzzling of the
press, the prohibition of public dis-
cussion, and finally, by Grattan's
secession from Parliament. Thon,
with skillful organizing and with the
promise of aid from Fraince, there
were bright hopes of success in the
resort to arnis. " I know of no na-
tional movernent in the history of
the world, " says Mr. J ustin McCarthy
in a rocont letter to the Dublin Free-
man t's Joue'na/, " which was more
cornpletely justified by every princi-
plo of patriotism and of hurnam right
than. the great uprising of Ninety-
eigaht." The more fact of failure,
although so keenly to be regretted,
must not be allowed to tarnish the
honor of the United Jrishmen. The
urgency of their cali 1.0 manly action,
the purity of their motives, and their
welI-g)rounded hopes of success,"have
rendo -red even their failure glorious."
Lt has been rernarked that Washing-
ton succeeded and Wolfe Tono fail-
ed. That is the grrand difference be-
tween these devoted men ; their
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miotives and aspirations were tbe
sanie. Why shoulci the absence of
that littie word suCcss consign ta
condemnation and oblivrion the
chronicle of N inety-eighit, especially
since failure sprang fromi unforeseen
and utterly uncontrollable circumi-
stances? The aid spfirit of Ninety-
eighit is wvith us stili. At hecart, as
Mr. Dillon says, we are as grreat
rebels as were the United lrishmnen,
and anyone who hias scanned the re-
cords of Irish landlordism, famnine,
eviction, and forced emiigration for
the past anc hiundrcd years, will
readily justify our position. The
Catholic bishops, and also the mnajor-
ity of the Catholic priests and anis-
tocracy, were, as we have noted,
opposeci ta the United Irish mnove-
ment. This is flot ta be wondered
at if we consider how~ prafoundWy
they dreaded a repetition of what
had occurred ini France. " The new
age was revolutionary and the new
men were filled wvith the spirit of the
age." After events prov ed, hiowever,
that this precaution of the 1Iierarchy
could hardly be deemec necessary,
since miost of the U nited 1 rishi leaders
were Christians of well-defined re-
ligiaus tendencies. Indced, " the
liberty sought for in faithful Ireland
could not be iclentifieci with that of
France ;" it xvas a Iiberty well iii
keeping with the niever-va,ýryingi fund-
anmental principles of Christianity.

In conclusion, listen ta the worcls
of aur own Edwarcl Blake as hie re-
sponded ta the toast «' Ireland a
Nation," at the Irish bainquet in

London last St. Patrick' s Day. Ad-
mnirably do they suit aur essay.
-Sir," said hie, " do not miisunder-

3tand mie. I arn not of those who
disbelieve in the right of arînied rc-
sistance. Long ago, in miy nati%,'-
Parliamient, I stated what seemis the
truc British doctrine, and expresscd
what I repeat ton-ighylt, my amiaze-
mient that, in this hey-day of English
freedomt s0 many Englishmien have
fargotten that iii the sacred right of
resistance is the very carner-stone of
the liberties they prize They forge
that the right of resistance wvas ex-
emiplified in the obtaîning of the
gc'reat Charter, and is enshrined in
that fundamental instrument itself.
They forget that the piaus and imi-
niortal menmary af Williami is the
miemory of an intruder, placed upon
the throne through the people's ne-
sistance ta their king. They forget
that the Battie of the Boyne was thc!
triumph of the insurgents over the
mionarch. They forget that the
gcloriaus revolution was the consecra-
tian of that sacned righit of whichi thc
present settiemient of the British
Crown is the visible emibodimient to-
day."i Ail honor then ta the gallant
herocs whose deteriiined strucrrle
agyainst maonstraus injustice the Irish
Ipeople are this year sa auspiciously
recalling. Their spirit is ours,
we applaud their action whilst
wve maourn their lot. Let us unite
with ail Irishmien the world over in
three hiearty cheens for the nien of
Ninety-eight.

B. J. McKENNA, 0. M. 1., '96.
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The thanks of the students are
due Mr. S. J. Jarwis, photographer,
for the gift of two artistie groups of
former students to our portrait
grallery. The groups represent the
commercial graduates of 1895, and
the mnatriculating ciass of the saine
year. They forin valuable and es-
tcned additions to our collection.

Congratulations cannot ho too
hearty over the splendid choice of
)fficers for the Athletic Association
that resulted fromn the elections on
Easter Monday. Every officer se-
lected is capable and energetic. J ust
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as good men were of course passed
over; such is invariably the case.
But it cari be said of the officers-
eleet for 1898-99, that menit alone
detenînined their nomination and
their election. Such action augurs
weIl for the athletic success of the
coing spring and fail.

'l'lie Dublin Fr-eman's Joireial is
reported to have said that Ireland
would furnish regiments of soldiers
to fighit for Spain against the United
States. The F--reemjanz's journal
thereby belied the first part of its
îîame, slanidered the Inish people,
and made itself suprenîely ridiculous.
Why should Ireland side with
Spain ? Because of Spain's catho-
licity ? But it must flot be forgotten
-khat: there are iii the neigfhborhood of
twelve millions of Catholicz:-mostly
I ish-in the United States, and
that in devotedness to the Church,
iii firmnness of faith, in generosity and
in gyood works, they are- not sur-
passed, perhaps are not equalled, in
the world. Nowhere has the Cath-
olic Church a more fruitful present
or a brighter future than in the
Aineican Republie..

The Fcmz.sJrnal oreover,
should îîot forget that though the
Cubans inay be "only niggers>, they
hiave arighrlt to befreeen. Defence
of Spain's governinent of Cuba
comies Nvith bad gyrace and worse
logic froin an Irish newspaper that
is constantly invoking the curses of
civilized peoples on Enlgland for her
niisgovernment of Ireland. And

Umm
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there is poor taste as we]1 as littie
gratitudle in the encleavor ta turn
1 rish aid and 1 rish sy m pathy aglai nst
that nation which is a kinci mother
anld a clear home ta more than twvice
as many Irishmen iis are ta be
found to-day in ail Ireland.

REV FATLJEÎ?L 7ZGL-Z/S DE -
PAR 7 UWRE.

It was only a telegrair of even
unusual conciseness of expression,
yet as the terse message was flashed
up one corridor anci down another
after the Iatest inmproved systeni of
wireless telegraphy, looks of deep
concern overshadowed the brigyht
Easter faces of students andl profes-
sors. "Father Tighe ta Buffa-.lo at
once" ran the despatch fromi the
powers that are. 1 t nicant the re-
moval fromi aur midst of one of the
mast popular members of the faculty.
Father Tighe's quiet, unassumiing
manners, added ta a firmi, maiy
character and a sympathetic heart,
had completely won the esteemi and
affection of the student-bodly at
large; whilst hlis untiring, self-sacrific-
ing efforts for the i nteilectual de-
velopaient of hlis pupils had endeared
him~ in a special manner ta the class
en.trustC(1 ta hlis care. Tremulous,
therefore, wtere the accents in which
oiie of his youth fui charges express-
cd iii an extempore adIdress the feel-
ings of regret and paini at p-arting
that filcd the hearts of imiiseif and

clas-ate ;and faltcring, indeed,
were the syllables of the V-A-R
that wvas mecant for a unimiious ca-

clorsement of the sentimients utterecd
by the class « spokesman. A number-
of stuclents escorted the Rev,. Fatheri
ta the C. P. R. clepot, -where, as thie
train moveci slowly aiway, inta the
clarkness, a rousingr Collegre checer
madle the midniight welki ring iM
hionor of the yaung ex-professor.
Father Tig-,he's new residence is
Holy Angels' Collegre, Buff-alo, N.Y..
in wvhich institution he wvill continue
his arduous labors in the instruction
of youith. A hast of friends, bothi
students and citizens, wvill echo the
Ow/l's hearty God speed, and will be
qni the eager look out with us for hlis
upwvard pragress on the ladcder of
success in " the land of the free andi
and the home of the brave."

T'HE GREA T P'E A CE-
A KE R.

The wvor1d's news for t'îe past
month might be classified under two
heads, Discussions of War andl
Rumors af War. Sonie weeks.-agço,
in. Congyress, in Cartes, iii Parlia-
ment, in Reichstag, in Chambre des
Députés, thc one theme paramaunt
was War. Then suddenly, though
indeeci iit unexpecteclly, wvas heardl
the Ainerican Eagle's shrill, piercing
war-screami, scemingly shriller ami
more piercing because of the deep)
belligerent bellowings of the Spanish
Bull. Two peoples were on the paint
af hurling themiselves into, the awtifui
throes of war. E urope, frighitenedl
by thc prospect of a general strugle.
thought, it tiie ta intervene. Thc
six great powers, -with rare una--
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nirnity, urgeci upon the two princi-
pals the inopportunity of an appeal
to arms, and blended their voices in
united petition for ipeace. Europe'1s
importunities, however, and prayers
were alik-e unavailing. Then she
begyan to bluster. Her blusteringy
wvas scornfully ignored. Agrain she
tried remonstrance and persuasion,
but without satisfactory resuit. Re-
doubled fear now siezed rulers
and governments, while statesman
wvranglied wvith statesmian, and diplo-
mnat vieci with diplomat iii artful
dodgyingys. Then, amidst this poli-
tical pandeinonium, out spake Leo.
Not one of the powers of Europe,
lie; but an imprisoned mionarch,
throneless and realmiless. Out spake,
Leo, and gyreater than the Great
Rulers, more powverful than the
Powers, he secured attention and
deference. Protestant Amierica, in
the person of her noble McKinley,
wired to the Man in White: IlOut
of respect for Your Holiness, war
will be at least delayed" and Spain,
before so haughty to ail would-be
mnediators, responded to the Sove-
reigii Pontiff's appe-al, by iiînrne-
diately g-ranitingc an aritice in Cuba,
thius opening up the way of mutual
conciliation so greatly desired, but
so unsuccessfully demaknded by the
Powers-. Bc it noted, too, that il-
Blanco's proclamation, the Spanish
(;eneral niakes no0 reference what-
ever to the action of t.he European
nations but distinctly declares that
the armistice xvas the fruit of the
Hioly Father's intervention. TIîe

latest despatches show that the
Prisoner of the Vatican is stili at
work, and if war bas been delayed
until the moment of wvritingy, the fact
must be credited to bis indefatigable
efforts to rnaintain peace. Once more,
therefore, have we a remarkable
proof of the world-wvide moral influ-
ence wielded by the aged Vicar of the
God of Peace. Once more, can we
Catholies point with prîde to our
illustrîous Faôher as the great peace-
maker of the age. Non-Catholics,
too, in the light of the events of
the past few weeks, have regarded
him with undisguised admiration;
and as once at the Lord's stillingy of
the tempest, the disciples asked one
of another: "What mianner of manî
is this, for the winds and the sea

obey. hmy so now the nations,
seeing the wvarring political, elements
calnîed at the word of Leo, stand
demanding of one another, IlXVhat
mianner of man is this xvhose wishes
the whole world respects? "' Truly
though other men may in justice be
called the Grand Oki Men of parti-
cular lands, to Leo XIII, dethroned
imiprisoned, but holdin1g moral swvay
the wvide earth over, belongs by
right that glorious, undisputed title
of the Il World's Grand Old Manî."

S'! UDENY L01AL TY.
The mnere entrance into College is

an elevation above the vulgar crowvd.
1t is a segyregation froîîî the conmmon
herd and an *inmediate risc in the
estimation of men. It is, iii a wvorcl,
a vocation fromn God to a life of util-
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ity and distinction. Men envy thc
coilege boy the opportunities hie en-
joys of securingy an education. They
look up to himi as to one possessed of
priccless lore ; and are ready, upon
his Iaunchingy out into life, to entrust
to iini their clearest initerests. Every
thoughtful student, then, miust be
convinced of the stern obligation
that rests uponi him of prcparing him-
self with careful, laborious prepara-
tion for the high station in life which
wiiI afterwards be justly his by the
judgmnent of men and the predestina-
tion of Goci. Not to worthily pre-
pare himiself is to couirt future self-
condemnation, to court the future
scorn ancl cerision of his fellow-
citizens and the curse of Pro-
vidence whose designs have thus
been tlwvarted. Moreover, the col-
lege boy is not, cannot be, an isoiated
being conipietely engrossed with sel-
lish thoughts and egotisticai aiîns.
He is one of miany, a unit of an ag-
gregate, a part of a whole, a miemiber
of a coniinunity. And as in any comi-
nmunity the coimion good is superior
to the I)rivate good, general justice
clemancls that the individual student
regulate his conduct so as to furthier
the interests of the student-body as a
whoie. Private interests, therefore,
niust grive way to the general welfare,
and individual talent should be
placed at tIe disposai of tIe coin-
inunity. Giddiness of p'urpose nmust
be sobered into stabiiity, diffidence
of one's powers miust be overconie by
nianly self-confidence, :and indiffer-
ence to cominion concerius miust be
changec into ciithusiasin, sinice

such transformations of character
are necessary for the promiotioni
of tIe higher gooci of the col-
lege-familv. Hence, fellow-studeni-,

.whosoever you miay be, as a matttr
of seif-interest, as a mnatter of
conscience, as a mnatter of duty to
feilow-students and to fellow-men,
youir whoie life at College should bu
mnarked by a steadfast loyalty to
your Alma Mater, i c., by a pense-
veringy eagerness to mnake tIe miost
of the sigcnal facilîties here afforded
of securing a thorough education,
moral, intellectual. and physicai. TIc
world needs moral men, learnied men,
accomiplishied mien, energetic nien.
XTou know the opportunities this
Institution off crs in respect of
moral training. The confessional,
the Mass, the Eucharist, the various
sodalities and fraternities, the daily
teachingr by word and examiple of a
priestly professionai staff. Profit by
these neans at your command. Our
course of studies, second to none on
the continent of America, is coin-
pleted by the study of Philosophy.
that Qucen of Sciences for the de-
velopmcent of the intelligence and the
righit orderingy of the reason. Make
thc miost of this course and you 'viii
be far on the way towards becommng
.a learnied inan. There are the de-
batingr clubs and thc dramatie
societies. Enter heart and soul inito
thc debates. Cultivate your histrionic
talent. Thus you will add both polis1i
to your manners and grace to your
outward mien; and consequently yoi .
will b)ecome an accomplishced genth -

inan, prepared to take your rightfiu*
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place in public with case and modest
self-assurance. And how, in fine, can
you better acquire the physical de-
velopmient that naturally begets
energy of character, than by entering
with alacrity into the various sports ?
Where can you better formi the
habit of energy than upon the " grid-
iron" or upon the "diamond green" ?
Loyalty, then, gentlemen, to, Alina
Mater-success in life depends upon
't.

EDZTORMAL NVOTES
'ihe Odeil bill providing for the

erection of a Catholie chapel at West
Point, lias been passed by the
Mivlitary Affairs Coiniittee of the
United States, no opposition having
been off ered to it. This bill hias
been before the House in some
form or other for the last two years,
and it is said that the Catholics have
not yet received full justice iii this
mnatter of chapels on iniilitary reser-
vations.

The prayers for the conversion of
England are every day becomingy
more universal. Not only hias a
Confraternity for that purpose been
established in England itself, but the
work has been extended to several
Catholie nations of Europe. The
Pope himself hias showni the greatest
approbation of the work by havingi
his own naine inscribed on the Iist
of inienibers of a league which has
been formied in Roîie. This act on
the part of the Holy Father should
iprove an incentive to ail Catholics to
join in the crusade, and render wvhat
assistance they can to hasten the
time of England's conversion to lier
1)ld Faith, and prayer is the best
iie'ns to accomplishi this end.

Many of our readerswill rernemnber
the Oblate missionaries fron 1Ireland
who lately preacheci retreats in
Ottawa. In speaking of their work
the Ca//iolic Ncws of New York
has this to say:- " PaIn Sunday wiIl
be inernorable in the arnais, of the
Oblates. On that day the Fathers
of the Dublin community concluded
the series of missions inaugurated
by themi on their arrival in Arnerica
last September. Thieir field of labor
hias been very extensive, reachîng
frorn Ottawa, in Canada, to Califor-
nia, and emibracing such Catholic
centres as Boston, Pittsburg,, and
Chicago. Frorn ail the parishes
visited by the good Fathers the
saine reports have corne. Priests
and people bear witness to the zeal,
eloquence and devotedness of the
Missionaries, and the newspapers
record the crowded attendance at the
church services ani the religious
fervor of the worshippers."

It appears that editor Branni of
the Iconoclasi hias at Iast been silenc-
ed. He had the boldniess to express
unbiased, opiniîons on certain parts
of the Catholic religion, and often
cornpared hier practises wi'th corres-
ponding Protestant practises, to, the
disadvantage of the latter. H-e neyer
tired of relating the faithfulness of
the Catholic clergy iii tirnes of
dangyer, and the Cathohic Sisters of
Charity aiways found in hini a sturdy
champion. But the direct cause of
his death was the publishing of
reports in the Iconzoclast unfavorable
to, the governing body of a certain
Baptist Univérsity. It appears that
this gave rise to a quarrel in which
Brann and his antagonist were both
shot, and fatally injured.

The Cathoiic Churchi in Canada
hias lately beeti called upon to inourn
the ioss of two of hier nmost gifted
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sons. The flrst to leave the scene
of his labors wvas Archbishop Cleary
of Kingston, and now lie has been
joined by the venerable Cardinal
Taschereau of Quebec. The latter
was the flrst Canadian Cardinal and
received that dignity in i 886. He
will longy be rememibered on account
of his great kindness to the Irish
emigriants to Canada whose suifer-
ings fromi fever he greatly helped to
alleviate.

The Misçioiiai:y, the organ of the
Catholic Missionary Union, publish-
ed quarterly, contains a list of the
more notable conversions that have
taken place in that time. As they
say themiselves their list is incom-
plete, and througrh lack df space they
make no mention of converts who
have been received together in
numbers. The following names are
taken fromi the list iii the Easter
numiber: Mr. George M. P. Bowns,
formierly a minister of thie Methodist
Episcopal Church in Montgonmery
County N .Y.; Mrs. Ann E. Whipple
of New York, who was also a Met-
hodist. Converts fromi Episcopa-
lianii are Miss Emily R. Arnold
of New York City; Mrs. .Mary
Utley Robbins widow of Judge
Robbins of New Jersey; and Ed-
wvard L Buckley formerly rector of
the Episcopal Church at Newport
R.1. Others are Supreme Court
Justice Frederick Smyth; Hon. A.
Oakley Hall at one tirne miayor of
New York, and his wife; Hon.
Williami R. Smith of Alabama;
Colonel «joseph Warren Filler and
the late Williami Metzer both of
Ohio; and Eleanor Phillips McKimn,
daughter of Rev. Randolph H.
McKim of the Church of the
Epiphiany, W'ashington, D.C.

The M ilwaukee Gatllolie Cilizei.

OWL.

gxives the following miost interesting
and valuable statistics regarding
Catholicity in the Engclish-speakingIl1
world. The figures prove that thc
best thing that could happen for the
'Catholicity of the world would be ;L
close alliance, both offensive ancid .
fensive, between the British Empire
and the United States of America.
In no other country of the wvorld is
the Catholic church so unhampered,
so free to follow out ber divine mis-
sion, as in these two great English.-
speaking nations. Here is the article
fromi the Ga/kio/ic Giiizen.z

tgUsing- the information furnished by
the Gerarchia Catq.tolica for 1897, the
(Burns and Oates) English Catholie Di-
rçctory 'for 1898, and the (Hoffman)
Americati Catholic Directory for 1898,
wve are enahled to compile this interesting
comparison:
Total nimber of Cntholic Sec% .......... ......... .nb
Total numbcr of Catholik Secs in the Englisli and

Arnriean possessions ......... ............ ..
Biritish Empire .............................. 167,

Ils follows-)
Irc land .. .. . .. 7

Scotland....................7
Biritish Anicrica......................... 32

Aia. Africa and Occanica ................

United States........................... ..... 83

The estimated English-speaking Catho-
lic population is as follows :
United States............................... t2.ooo.OOù
British Enzprc e............................ 10,500.000
Englannd dVae... ............. sq.o0,ooo
Scczt.and............. ...... ........ -6.q.ow
lrelaid ............................ 3r.549.00
B3ritish: Aicrica..................... 2.600.000

8,014,000
Atratlia,. Inidia aLndefricat............. 2o,ooo00

Graind totil ............................... 2.00

Estim-atingý the wvhite civilized races ini
the United States and the British Empire
at ioo,oo0,ooo, it is safe to say that 20,-
ooo,ooo, or one-fifth of the total, are
Catholics.

These figures indicate that the Englisli.
speaking hierarchy wvould cast one-fourthi
of the vote in any future great council ol
the Chiurch. At the counicil of Trent,
more than three centuries ago, the Englisi.,
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speaking prelates cast scarcely a tenth of
the total vote. It is significant of the
growth of our language that though the
English-speaking world may be said to
have apostatized, its influence bas thus
increased in the Catholic Church.

There are 271 Italian Bishops (rnany of
them honorary) aside froin whom the
Spanish-speaking hierarchy alone ap-
proaches in number the English-speaking
hierarchy of to-day:
III SPain.. .............................. ... ..... .W
lu.i Portugal.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......12
lu South Anicrica.................................. 71
lu Mexicoand Central Atucrica .. ... ............. '*.3
lu tlîc Wcs-t Iundics ...... .................. ....... 22
In Occanica cstinmatcd................... .... .....

There are about one hundred Frenich-
speaking Bishops (eiglity-four iii Franice)
anid nearly ninety prelates within the do-
minions of Austria and Germany."

0F LOCAL INIEREST.

On the evening of March 27 the
mnembers of the Engli«%h Debating
Society assisteci at the Iast and
1)erhaps mnost interesting discussion
of the season. " Resolved : Tr Jiat
W'ashington did more for bis
country than did Lincoln" was
the question ; Messrs Galvîni,
O' Reilly, Farrell and Dorgan
upheld the affirmative while Messrs
McDonald, McTighe, Day and T'.
Morin -pleaded for the negative.
After a long and spirited debate the
vote was taken, and the m1ajority of
b)allots were found to have been
miarked in favor of the negative.
Before adjournment, a vote of thanks
was tendered on behaif of the mcmn-
bers of thc Society to the Reverend
Director and the mnembers of the
Executive Comrnittee for the ser-
vices they had rendered throughout
the year; and Rev. Father Murphy
in reply gave some sound advice
'vhich, if acted *upon, wvil1 certainly
mnake the society of years to corne

as successful as it has been in the
past.

The entertainmient wvhich annually
miarks the close of thie debating
season in the University was held
on the evening of April 3rcl. Gene-
rally the Englishi and French
Societies have each its own enter-
tainment; but this year as both
were ready for closing at the sanie
tîmie the respective comimittees de-
cided to join forces, and have some
of the events in French, the others
in Engliish. Ail the students were
inviteci to attend, anci the various
itemis on the programmne were hear-
tily applauded. WVhen the last event
had been reached. Mr. R.. Lafond ad-
dressed a few words of gratitude to
the French students and especially
those who had coutributed to make
the evening's performiance a success;
and Mr. J.T. Hanley, president of
the English organization, extended
the thanks of the Conmmittee to the
inembers of the society for the good-
will they had shown throughout the
year, and the efforts they had inva-
riably miade to insure the welfare of
the Society. Then, after a rousing
old Varsity cheer the meeting ad-
journed, and so terminated the
debating season of '98.

On Thusday, April 14 th the
miembers, of the Dramatic Society
'were given another opportunity of
proving to the public their just right
to the enviable reputation they had
already won. On that evening they
stageci "The Persecuted Brothers";
and the mianner in which the diffe-
rent actors performied their roles
added a few more gemis, probably
even brighiter ones than did the
success of "Richelieu", to the crown
of honor so well earned in former
years by the University Draniatic
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Society. The caste of characters
was as follows:

Albert, ani artist, Mr. 1. Farrell.
Paul, Albert's brother, Mr. T.

Morin.
Muller, an artist. Albert's rival

and eneniy, Mr. L. E. 0. Payment.
Raoul d'Arenmberg, Albert's frienci

Mr. E. Doyle.
Lucio, Alberts' son, Mr. J. Mc-

La-.ughilni.
Martilly, a rich banker, Albert's

protector, Mr. F. Boylan.
Maurice, Martilly's son, Mr. L.

Myles.
j oseph, Albert's servant, Mr. F.

Costello.

The drarna is in itself a v'ery inte-
resting one, replete in pathetic
situations, and affording abundant
opportunity for a display of histrionic
talent. The costumies were of the
presel)t day, the scenery very realis-
tic. T1he interspaces bctween acts
were enlivened by vocal and instru-
mental mnusic furnished by the stu-
dents under the able direction of
Rev. Fr. Lambert. The OwZl ce-
sires to extend heartiest congratula-
tions to ahl the actors.

The news that Mr. Réné Doumnic
had accepted the invitation to deliver
a lecture in our Academic Hall wias
received with joy in the University
and throughout the city; and on the
evening of April i9, Their Excellen-
cies Lord and Lady Aberdeen, as
well as the elite of the French society
in Ottawa, assembled -to enjoy the
discourse of the talented Parisian.
The University Glee Club hailed the
entrance of Thieir Excellencies by a
well rendered "God Save the Qucen,"
followed iimmiediately by " 0 Canada,
Terre die Nos Aïeux." The spéaker
of the evening was then introduced
by Rev. Father Constantineau.

Mr. Doumic was not long in fas-
cinating his audience ; he is incleec a
very attractive speaker. He sits,
quietly before hîs desk, talking just
as a professor to his class, in an easy
.and natural tone, but so distinct that
he can be heard in the farthest cor-
nier of the hall as well as in the fore-
mnost seats. In the course of biis
lecture, he gyave a graphîc description
of the French- society and French
literature of the day, asserting that
the latter gives us a very incorrect
idea of the former, siînce if the society-
of France were as corrupt as it is re-
presented by her litterateurs, it wouldI
not live forty-eight hours.

After Mr. Dournic had concludeci,
His Excellency arose and addressed
a few words to the audience. He
expressed himself as delighted with
the conference of the learned pro-
fessor and critic,' suggaestingf thiat
Mr. Doumnic should himself, in the
near future, write a novel depictingr-
the true life of French society.

Another charming chorus by the
Gice Club followed; then the whole
audience joined in a hearty " Goci
Save the Queen,'i which cnded the
evening's entertainmient.

BOO0K NO TiGES.
THE REBECL 0F '98.

An Ir-ish i ama iii Fouer Acis, bi'1
James -1J/artzni.

AMontreal: St. Atià&s Yountg Men's Hall, 1,5
Ottawa Street.

The Owl is not, by any means, aL
citizen of seditious or insurrectionary
tendencies; it loves peace and hates
bloodshed, but, at the sane, time, i.
is governed by an overmastering
respect for justice. The latter trait
of character, rather than lack of
loyalty as a British subject, must ac-
count, be it supposed, for the quiet
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bird's ruffled feathers and decidedly
wvarhike aspect as it gflaniceci over a
recently published I rish drama en-
titied " The Rebel of '98." This
excellent addition to the aiready rich
treasure of Celtie stagre-compositions
is from the stirring and patrioticepen
of Mr. James Martin, a memiber of
the St. Ann's Youngy Meni's Society,
Montreal, and was written specially
for that organization. As its titie
indicates, the highiy interesting play
in question, commiemorates the varied
scenes of sorrow and joy, of cruelty
and heroismi, of treachery andi de-
votedness, that, a century ago, agi-
tated the fair land of Erin. It places
before the public, in realistic form, a
page fromi the bloodiest chapter of
bigoted intoierance and hellish atro-
city that ever clisfigured the annais
of any civilized nation.

The first act gives us a clear iin-
sight into the causes which led to
the great rebellion. We see the
bioodthirsty minions of cut-throat
Castlereagh in eager readiness to
obey the very wink of their villain-
ous master; we see the inoffensive
Irish peasantry driven to desp-2ration
lby a heartless crûùelty that almost
baffles description; in fine, we see
the despicabie informer in a disguîse
that suits hlmi well-the garb of the
perfidious Jew. The next act repre-
sents the betrayal and arrest of Lord
Edward Fitzgerald. Tt Iilcewise
mnakes us acquainted with two other
distinguished United 1Irishmien,
Arthur O'Connor and Michael
Dwyer. Ini the third act we see the
hunted I rish peasantry assisting at
lioly Mass. Suddenly the littie
church is surrounded by the hated
Sassenach ; then a sharp conflict en-
sues in which the British are defeat-
eýd. In the last act two eminentiy
distinctive characteristics of '98, the
prison and the scaffold, with ail their

attending horrors, are vividly por-
trayeci. At the cl]ose, a touching act
of reparation, followed by a happy
cleath, leaves upon one's mmnd a
truly ennobling impression.

This drarna, which was presented
originaily with great success before
a crowded audience in the Monu-
ment National, Montreal, last St.
Patrick's Day, is full of moving and
exciting incidents. The sunshine
amid stormns of the I rish character is
faithfuily delineated. There is no
admixtuire of that vulgar thick-head-
edness which is so, often mnade to
represent an Irishman. Devoted
love of country, strong filial and
maternai affection, true religious
sentiment, unexampled generosity
even in dealing with avowed enemiies,
such are the Irish qualities repre-
sented in this play. The Montreal
Truc Wihness thus fittingly appre-
diates the drama: " It is, cleverly
written, full of dramiatic movement
from beginning to end, ibounds in
stirring--one feels temipted to say
th riliing-scenes, and is characterized
chrougshout bv the graccfui and me-
lodious diction which mnight weli be
expected from Mr. Martin's facile
pen. " The play is admirabiy adapted
for colleges and young men's socie-
ties. In its production Mr. Martin
bas proved himself a ust interpreter
of the Irish heart. He has correctly
shown the dread injustice to, wbich
the Cathoiics of thie Green Isle were
subjected in "'dark '98,' -inj'ustice
thiat made " rebeis " of ail true Irish-
men, injustice of which the bare
dramatized recitai has aimost made a
4rebel " of the wise old Owl. Let

us hope that as «' The Rebel of '980"
is not Mr. Martin's first effort, neither
is it bis last; that in the near
future lie wiii place in the dramatic
treasury aniother gemi destined to
ornam-ent the fair, sad, brow of Erin.

4 1 15
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proposes to treat the above mentioni-
ed sermon. WVe quote his own
words as found in the introductory
chiapter. " It wiIl be rny endeavour
to prove, and 1 have no hesitancy in
believing to the satisfaction of every
unbiased mind, that the sermon on
" Marioiatry " by Dr. Frysinger is a
tiqsue of rnisrepresentation fromn
beginning to end; that the argu-
mentation is desuitory, illogical and
jejune. 1 shall do this categorically,
dissecting the sermon sen/e,:cc- i5y
sentence , ciling, mly au/ko ritles,
almjosi exclusive/y Protestaizt, in a
mianner that wiil facilitate ail verifi-
cation, and not boister up my cause
with unsupported andi random asser-
tions."

Every honest man who glories in
seeing big lies naiied, no matter what
may be his religious tenets, will
highly appreciate and thoroughly
enjoy the manner in wbich Father
Ganss carnies out bis project. The

sermon is pulled to pieces; each
fragment is put to the crucial test of
truth, and, of course, hike straw
thrown into a furnace, vanishes in
smoke, To make the Rev. Doctor's
discomfiture stili more galling, his
sermon is printed in full at the be-
ginning of the volume. Evidently
in that position its miendacious venomn
is rendered harmless by the strong
antidote with which it is united.
Father Ganss' littie book, which
,costs but twenty-five cents, oughit to
be purchaseci and carefully read, not
only by e-very Catbolic, but also, and
especialiy, by every non-Cathoiic
who really bas at heart the sublime
interests of, truthi as opposed to gsross
miisrepresentation.

AiJONG YNE -IA GAZLIVE£S
The Easter number of the C'a//o-

lic Worldcontains a choice collection

of contributions on various interest-
ing topics. It is difficuit to select
any one paper wbich rnight chimi
precedence over the ochers. Prob-
abiy Mr. Cbas. A. L. Morse's short
criticismi of " The Life and Times (À
Cardinal Wiseman" by Wilfri,.l
XVard, wouild appeal to us most
strongly just at present. Mr. Watrd.,
the writer tells us, bas flot failen intu
the two errors which have so ofteni
proved the sturnbiing-block in the
way of those who would write the
biographies of great men. He bas
flot written an uncritical eulog(Yy, nor
yet bas be gone to the other extreme,
('tbat'of narrow, venomous criticisin,
masquerading under a thin disgruist
of canidor." He has chosen the
golden mean between these two,
and has accomplisbed a rather diffi-
cuit task witb gyreat credit to bimseif.
Rev. George McDermot's article,
entitled " The Huguenots,"~ is not
onîy a true and unbîased bistorical
sketch of that sect, but a stinging-
piece of invective directed against
the bigoted author of a paper wbichi
appeared in the .Aew York Tiiie,,
entitled " H istory of the H uguenots. "
From Rev. Henry E. O'Keeffe's
paper, " The New- Leaven in Modi-
ern Life," we take the foliowingy:

Is our age religious ? 1 cannot tell
-1 do ilot know. Yet of this 1 arn
convinced, that if it is not a religious
acre, it ce rtainly is not irreligious.
Wbat is the mneaning of this recent
reaction agrainst the glorification of
science, except it be a dim. recogni-
tion of the higher life which moves
beneath and above the material
bulk ? Wby have the most material
scientists changed their comiplexioii
of mind in relation to religion ? Wh\
bave they begun to appreclate su
keeniy its usefulness, even while the,\
deny its validity ? The coniversl-in
of a inid like Romanes and theý
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change of intellectual basis of a
thinkerlike Huxley are mental trans-
formations, which ought not to be
made little of when studying religious
problems."

The Messenger of the Sacred
Heart for May contains a beautifully
illustrated and instructive article
entitled " Catholic Landmarks along
the Hudson," from the pen of Rev.
Francis J. Lamb, S. J. The writer
gives a brief sketch of each of the
many Catholic churches and educa-
tional establishments which may be
seen from the deck of a steamer sail-
ing down the river. The progress
made by the Church in this portion
of the country, once so hostile to her
teaching, is certainly something for
which all American Catholics should
feel proud: Other contributions
worthy of note are: " Madame
Bayer and her Work in the Brooklyn
Navy Yard," which is a paper read
by Mr. John Furey, U. S. N., before
the Brooklyn Catholic Historical
Society; " Religious Russia," an in-
teresting description of the Russian
religion and the religious side of the
Russian character; and a paper en-
titled " Foundation of Gethsemani
Abbey," an account of the trials and
hardships endured by the devoted
Trappists when on their way to
found their first monastery in the
New World.

OUR BRE THREN.

This is the first time in our history
that we have had the pleasure of
acknowledging the receipt of a col-
lege publication from Ireland. Ire-
land is so inseparably connected with
education that we are glad to be fur-
nished the nieans of communication
with one of her renowned seats of
learning.

The first number of The Mungrel
Annual reachedus a few weeks ago.
It is certainly a very neat publication,
and one that reflects credit on the
institution it represents. Mungret
College, which is situated in Limer-
ick, is only a short time in existence,
but it ha.s already won a name for
itself by the distinction its students
have gained at the examinations of
the Royal University. We must
congratulate Mungret on its continu-
ed successes before that board of
examiners, the news of which had
reached us before we saw them re-
corded in the " Annual."

We trust that the " Annual " may
be kept up in the future, and that
before many publications it may de-
velop into a monthly.

The competitive essays and poems
that appear in the April issue of
Tue Holy Cross Purple are deserving
of praise. So also is the article
"Our American Essayist." The
merits of Miss Repplier's .charming
essays are well set forth.

We like the treatment the writings
of Robert Louis Stevenson receive
in the St. James' School Journal.
Different aspects of the subject are
dealt with by different writers; in
that way a very full treatment of the
subject is given.

The columns of the Leafletsfrom
Loretto. are well filled with interest-
ing and instructive matter. The
writer of "The Secret of the- Old
Tin Box " is evidently no tyre in. the
art of condensation ; but proficiency
in that art has led her into a fault.
Before the sympathetic side of our
nature has had time to act, we are
forced to smile at the outcome of
the "secret," and, like. Frances, to
utter a "glad 'hurrah."' Thus the
story lacks a prevailing tone.
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*PRLO R (111 TEM3POR C/M
FLORES.

The city of LoweJI did itself
honor by the appoinient of Dr.

* Peter Brunelle to the office of City
P.hysician. Peter, while here, and

* later on at McGill, mnade an enviable
reputation as a student- andi an
athiete. We beg to congratulate
him upon his selection to fill his
present honorable position.

Rev. D. R. Macdonald, '89, h-as
recently beeîî changed froni Alexan-
dria to Chrysier, Ont., where he will
henceforth fulfil the duties of Parish
Priest. This change is but a fittingr
tribute to our esteenied, alumnus,
and the Ow/ proffers its miost sincere
congratulations.

Mr. Charles McCarthy of Prescott,
hias informed the ivise old bird that
hie will soon be united in wedlock to
Miss Mary Weller of \Washington,
D. C. On his approaching nuptials,
the Owl tenders Mr. McCarthy its
heartfelt felicitations and wvishes
himi longr life and unboulided pros-
perity.

A TI-LE TICS.
* The annual meeting of the Athletic

Association was held 0o1 E aster-
* Monday morning. There w~as a

large attenda-,nce, and mnuch interest
w-as taken in the proceedings. The
report miade by the out-going coin-
miittee showed that success had

* crowned their efforts during the past
terni. The football and basebali
teamis had won the wvel-earned titie
of champions of their respective

* classes, while the hockey club made
* a creditable showingr against formid-

able opponents. For several reasons
last year will be wvorthy of rememi-
brance in the annals of college
athletics ; and those students will

indeed enjoy a grand distinction,
who will be able tp say that their
exertions have in anywaycontributed
in forming the record our Athietie
Association has aichievec1 in 1897.
Votes of thanks were tendered the
ýretiringr officers ; and after a keenly
contested election the followingy were
chosen on the committee for the
ensuing year. President, R. A.
O'Meara; ist Vice-Pres. J. Dulin;
2nd V,7ice-Pres. E. Doyle; Rec.-Sec.
M. Foley; Treasurer, J. O'Reilly;
Councillors, T. Morin and J
McGlade.

The -spring football practices werc
begun on the afternoon of Easter-
Monday. Bo 1ger's and Doyle's
teams opened what promises to be
a lively and interesting series. Thle
latter fifteen, though they played
with vim and deterinination were
unable to score ; while the former
secured 5 points to their credit.

Dulin and O' Reiliy. This gsame
showed a slighit iniprovement on thc
first, being faster and more open.
Besides the teams wvere more evenly
matched, makingr the struggle ail the
more ex~citinçf In the f rst haîf
neither teani could score. In the
second O'Reilly openied hostilities
by securingy two rouges; but Dulin
evened matters up by kicking twvo
others, so that the gamne ended
without having settled the question
of superiority.

Bolger and OReilIy. O' ReiIly's
teani wvhichi put up such a strongy
g:anie against Dulin's fe an easy
victimi to Bolger's mien. 'Two tries
miade by brilliant pieces of play gave
the latter teain 8 points, while. by
shilful defenisive work they managed
to confine thejir opponent to elect
one point.

420
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of those two teamns gave another
indication of how evenly the sides
have been picked. Both clubs show-
ed a marked improvement since their
last gam-es, and appeared to be '11
much better condition. Long runs
and fine punting wcre the features
of a gaine which resulted in favour
of ne-ither team the score bcing 2 to
2. Shea kicked 2rouges for his
side and O'Gara *kicked a goal froin
a penalty try, for his team.

There are stili in the college a
large nunîber of admirers of Canada's
national gaine. Some time agoa nieet-
ing was called for the purpose of or-
ganizing a lacrosse tearn among the
studen.,ts. An encouraging number
of enthusiasts werc present, and
among thcm several who have
already shown cori.tderable skill in
handling the stick. Dr. Aibin wvas
unanimously chosen as President of
the club; the selection of a captain
was deferred to a future occasion.
ht is hardly necessary to say that the
0w? is warmly interested in the suc-
cess of the new organization. It has
seen the time when prominent teamns
succumbed to the superior forces of
a student aggregation ; and it yet
looks forward to the occasion when
it will have the pîcasure of chron-
iclingr other triumphs of equal
brilliancy. May the college lacrosse
club be an honour to our flourishing
Athletic Association.

The senior footballcrs have flot
yet received the trophies representa-
tive of the Canadian championship,
and many are feeling very anxious
concerning thein. These prizes in-
trinsically nîay be of little value, but
they have other considerations which
niiake their possession highly desir-
able. 1It is to be sincerely hoped
that the inatter is flot beingr neglcct-
cd. As we are informed that the

secrctary-treasurer of the Union was
instructed to look after it, we can
conceive no -satisfactory explanation
of the unusual delay.

As soon as the football practices
will have been finished, the base-
ballers wilI have possession of the
campus. Quite a number of players
are already rounding into shape; and
judging fromn the amount of available
miaterial, there will certainly be great
rivalry anîong those aspiring to a
place on the senior fine. At any
rate, we expect to sec the basebaîl
club retain its reputation by again
winning the chanipionship of the
Ottawa VTalley League.

JUNIOR DEPA.R TMEN.T.
The following letter adressed to

the junior Editor, speaks for itself.
DEAR SiR.-It was wvith feelings

of surprise and indignation, that 1
read of the 0w? banquet, to which I
was not accordcd the honor of an
invitation. To the bcst of nîy know-
ledge, information, and belief, I
have performcd the duties of Junior
Reporter for a period -cxceeding
seven calendar nîonths. During
that tiimc: 1 have wrought faithfully
and well in the pressure of arduoJ,-3
avoca",ions, under grindingy penurious
appz-ýthensionis, at risc of niorn, at
dcwy eve, in the shadows of the
night, under the expectant eyc of
one, whoni it were supcrfluous to
cail Demion,-in short, under thc
cye of the printer's dcvii; and with
no highier motive than that iny
efforts, turned to the right account,
mnight bc as the sprinkling of a few
drops of swcet water upon my
funeral pyre. I ask no more. Be-
fore scvcring our connections for-
ever, let it be in justice said of me,
as of a gallant and eminent naval
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hero with whom I have no preten-
sions to cope, that what I have
done, I did, in despite of mercenary
and selfish objects,

For Owldom, Home, and Beauty.
With the plain Inscription,

D. D. DAVIES.

Since our last issue we have shar-
ed in Vincent's sorrow over the
crumbling remains of the snow fort,
and have witnessed the destrucion
of the rink, that scene of so many
hard-fought battles. The first inti-
mations of spring were the learned
dissertations utteredby Tom Lauzier
on the subject of hockey as she
should be played. A long acquain-
tance with the wizard has led us to
regard such remarks as an infallible
indication of the advent of lacrosse
and base-balls. Although the season
is still young, ourdifferent committees
have not been idle. Football, la-
crosse and base-ball are all receiving
due attention. The base-ball team
was the first to organize. A series
of games has been instituted for the
purpose of selecting players for the
first and second nines. The first of
these contests took place on Satur-
day April i6th. No fatalities have
been reported. We wish to remind
the Tear-em-ups, our old opponents
of the big yard, that should they be
desirous of becoming familiar with
the fine points of the game, our third
tean is at their disposal. Address
all communications to Secretary
Choquette.

The cake walk under the auspices
of the S. P. G. was an unparalleled
success. M. Lapointe and S. McGirr
carried off the cake-of castile soap.

Casey's approaching crisis:-The
oral exams.

Marra and Sheedy started in to
enliven matters in the small yard, by
a spirited little debate. Several
pointed arguments were put up on
both sides; the objective points beingJimmie's brown eyes and Peter's
eautiful Græco-Roman nose.
Writs have been issued for the

arrest of Jimmie Fineone on the
charge of stealing a goat. The case
will be tried before Judge Daly at
th.e May assizes.

At the recent annual meeting of
the " Society for the Preservation of
Slang and Impertinence," the follow-
ing officers were unanimously elect-
ed for a ten-year term:

President.-Jimmie Fineone.
Secretary-Treas.- Jimmie Camp

Cloche.
Executive Committee.-GuyMan-

nering, Godefroi the Beautiful, and
Shock Ette.

Several applications for member-
ship were held over for a month, as
the candidates had not given suffi-
cient proof of their acquirements in
slang and impertinence. Frank
Make Wire, Leonard Ten To a
Cent, and Call Aghain were expelled
from the Society for neglecting to
further its chief aims and for violat-
ing one of the Boy-Laws.
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